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"We are most happy to accept this award on behalf of all former
and current members of the Y," Haid Joseph \V. Duff, President of
the Board of Directors and Norman Lacombe, Chairman of Hie Trus-
tees, commenting on the recognition paid ro the Fanwood-Scotcli
Plains Y by the Union County Planning Hoard in awarding the 1L)71
Planning Award for Outstanding Site Development to the new Y
Family Center on Martins Avenue,

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA officials receive the- Union County
Planning Board 1*J71 award for outstanding .site development for
the new " Y " Patrlly Center on Martine Avenue.

From left — Joseph \V, Duff, President of the " Y " Board of Di-
rectors; Robert R, Risher, Chairman of Building Committee; Nor-
man R, La Com be. Chairman of the Hoard of Trustees; Ceorge
Cannon of the Union County Planning Board; and Ron Derlng, inem-
K-:- of the County Planning Staff.

The naw Paniily Center was
recommended for this singular
award by thfc Scotch Plains Plan-
ning Board. The Union County
Planning Board annually selects
arid pays tribute to a site that
"embodies principle's of sound
.site planning while combining,
functional pleasing architectural
design."

Mr. Duff continued, "This
award is a tribute toall who plan-
ned HO diligently and contribu-
ted their labor and financial.sup-
port to transform the dreams of
so many years Into the living
reality that it is tud.iy. The un-
derstanding of interested ci t i -
zens, the cooperation of the
Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood, and the
concern of our competent a rchi -
tect and contractor contributed
immeasurably to the successful
development nf the Family t en-
te r . "

Now marking its first birthday,
the new dark-brick and steel
structure, hoir-ing the pool and
auxiliary fdciliiR-s, is set deep in
the 5-1/2 acre MIO IO blend with
its surrounding, and two hornet
shield it from Marline \':-raie.
These home-. are usc-d h\ Hie
Y for offices MV\ mectim; space,
as well .is for i he pre-school Cym
jam program. Ample off-street
parking adjoins rhe new build-
ing, ITie sire is in approxi-
mately the iii-iiiirdphic center
of Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
The site is screened by axi-n-
ing woods, supplemented by ad-
ditional plartcinu-i of trees and
evergreens.

The strucuirc houses the
heated 75 to .17 foot, ft-lancl
piHil, Bleachers, luve been in-
stalled for spBtUl'ir.H t'l aquatic
events, The pool depth i.lopes
from over It) feel uiidfi" the onu-
meter diving huanl, to about H
feet at tluj .shallow end. It is
designed to ac-.-nmmodate adult tn
"tadpole" swimmers.

Carpeted locker rooms with
over 2dO lockers and ad ju i i

shower rooms occupy the next
largest area. A ladies' makeup
and hair-dressing lounge is a
welcome feature by the di.muff
swimmers , Two larpe s tor-
age areas, an administrative of-
fice, the Aquatic Director's of-
fice, an entrance lobby and the
necessary heating, pumping, and
pool-filtering rooms complete
the structure.

The new Family Center is the
culmination of many years'
effort by hundreds of local citi-
zen:-;. Approximately one-third
of the families in Scotch Plains
and Famsood and almost all lo-
cal businessmen contributed
55(10,000 toward the co.-t of this
facility. Five local hanks made
avatlahle mortgage financing for
the additional $300,000 necessary
to complete the present s t ruc-
ture, Spearheadinu the I W c a p -
ital funds campaign that made
the new building possible
were co-chairmen Sid Ihil.sr/er

Decision Is Still
Pending In License
Transfer Application

Vandalism
At Swim
Club

Vandalism runs rampant intho
Scotch Plalns-Funwood area.
Schools, playgrounds, public and
private property are destroyed,
with taxpayers paying countless
thousands of dollars each year
for repairs and replacements.
Certain facilities appear to suf-
fer more frequently than others.
Willuw drove Swim Club is one
of these vandalism-prone loca-
tions. Located at the end of Eve-
lyn Street just off Martine Ave-
nue, the club is open only from
Memorial Hay to Labor Day —
and vandalism is most frequent
during those months. Over last
weekend, the swim club was ' ' a t -
tacked" by vandals, with exten-
sive damage resulting.

Crow-oar.-. %'vc-ra used tr-piy
.sections of fence apart, lawn
chairs were hrnken and thrown
into the pool, umbrellas which
are used for umbrella tables at
poolside were cut up and tossed
into the pool. Lattice work bor-
dering the pool was pulled down,
(llass svas broken and tossed into
the pool.

The mop-up oeration is quite
extensive and promises to be ex-
pensive for pool members as
well,

and Norman Lacombe. Under
the guidance of Board Presidents
Theodore F, Frankenbach and
Pierre F, Peterson, a Long

Continued On Page 1ft

DEADLINE CHANGE
Because of the July 4th
Holiday, the deadline for
the July 6 Issue of The
TIMES wi l l be Noon Fri-
day , June 30.

Police Report On Vandalism
C.OMPILI-D BY Till- SCOTCH PLAINS K'NIOK WOMAN'S CLUB
•\S RF.PURIT.n BY Till- SCOTCH PLAINS POL1CF. DEPART-
MENT

1, Vandalism to the pool at Willow Clrose.
2. Broken window at Fvergrcen School,
,̂ , Broken windshield of car on Fvergreen Avenue,
•4. Damage to the Liule League field on Westfield Road.
S, Windosv broken at Condrich \ i r Conditioning on Plainfield

Avenue,
(i, Vandalism at Farlev \venue park.
Now that' school JH over ami we face ten weeks of vacation, let

us keep in mind thai children do eet bored and need acus itie.s to
keep them busy. Cur Recreation Department offers a wide varietv
of activities in mir parks and schools - - take advantage and use
these facilities. If vmi feel vnu are too old to pariake nf the ac-
tivities offered, perhaps v»u could he a helper. Remember it's
hit-, nf fun to help ni hers learn and enjnv — sn wherever- vou fit,
use votir summer svell!

COMPILFI) BY rill-, F-\N'WUOD JCNIOR \\OM\N'S CLUB AS
RFPOKfTD BY I'llli F\NWl)Ol) I'OLICF. DI.P \R PMI-'NT

Borough Attorney Sees
No Conflict Of interest
Kingsley Blakeley t'orporation, a i-unsvood-based corporation,

has requested the Famvood Borough Council to transfer one of Fan-
wood's two liquor consumption licenses from Mother's Pantrv (which
originally traded as Maple Tree Inni to Kingsley-Blakciley. Fon-
svood Democratic Chairman Melfurd I letxe opposes the transfer,
and in a hearing which was conducted last Wednesday night tu liear
T'iet/e's opposition, he listed eight counts. No decision has yet
been reached bv the Borough Council, and the meeting concerning
the license was adjourned until Wednesday, jul\ %

Tiet/.e feels thai the Fanwood ——'=- --— ——— —
Borough Council is nut in a po-
sition to hear the request for
transfer of the license, since
Robert Kraus, wh" uwnH 2H per-
cent of the stock in KmgNley-
Blakeley, i,s the Fanwood Bor-
ough Prosecutor and an appointee
to chat post by the Borough Coun-
cil.

Tiet/-e further noted that
Kraus, as Prosecutor, has "law
enforcement responsibilities in
rhe municipality which may be
in •.•onfli"t with his own ipu-r-
e:;ts and that of applicant cor-
poration such that he should not
be a party to such application, or
ownership of the proposed bus-
iness and, furthermore, should

nt'i represent applicant in such
matter."

The Funwuud Borough At-
torney, Hdwurd W. Beglin, Jr .
rendered an opinion regarding
Kraus' pn«itit-ri. Beglin said:
"The unlv prohibition contained
in the state Alcoholic Beverage
Law . . . . is that of Section
20 of the statute which provides
that the governlnR body "f a mu-
nicipality, as the ihsutngauthori-
ty, -shall not issue a license to
a member of the euverning body
nr to any corporation in v.hich
the member uf the governing

Continued On Page ft

Broken windows in door at
Broke n glass in street on

nues - - after graduation parties,

1,
2.

Plain and Fancy Delicatessen.
Montrose and Birclnvood Ave-

Sees Flaw In Governor's
Tax Reform Package

One of the most critical pieces of legislation In Governor t'.a-
hiU's tax reform package contains "a glaring error of omission,'*
according to Fansvood councilman Van Uyke Pollitt, a member of the
Fax Policy C.ommittee. The bill, A-1272, provides for full State
funding of elementary and secondary education hut does not pro-
vide for a review procedure in the event of budget referendum de-
feat in school districts such as Scotch Plains -Fanwood.

Pollitt explained that, under ^_ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _
the pending legislation, the Com-
missioner of Education would,
each year, promulgate an amount
per weighted pupil that, in his
judgment, is required to provide
for a "thorough and efficient sys -
tem1 ' of free public schools.
Those districts that are currently

at an expenditure level above
the State average would be a l -
lowed to continue expenditures at
that same dollar amount without
referendum. With the approval of
their local electorate, these " l o -
cal leeway" districts would be
allowed to spend up to 133"'
of the State grant.

"The error in the lasv is that
districts such as ours which ex-
perience referendum defeats
would be forced to revert to the
prior year's spending le\el
regardless of increases in "built
in' costs ," Pollitt said. 'The re
would be no review by the com-
bined governing bodies nr by the
Commissioner and there is no
provision for a second refer-
endum."

'This would result in a de-
teriorated education program,"
he claimed, "F.ven if there would
be no increase in teachers' sa l -
aries in a give^i year, the addi-
tional cost of teachers moving
up svithin the existing salary grid
would havif to he paid for at the
expense of educational pro-
gram.'1

"A solution is to amend the
lasv to provide a 'second look'
- some provision for review bv
the governing bodies or by the
electorate in a second referen-
dum, A more viable correction
to the lasv would be to allow d i s -
tricts such as ours to increase
pupil expenditures by the same
dollar amount that the State grant
increases each vear. '1

Polliu said that there are some
educators who might svant the lasv
corrected to allow school d i s -
tricts to increase their per pupil
expenditures by the same per-
centage increase as the State
grant "but 1 seriously doubt if
the Legislature would make this
provision.''

"If the bill is nm corrected it
would lead to the eventual deter-
iori/atiun of educational quality
in districts such as Scotch
PlninsTansvuijd by reducing all
schuul districts to the lowest
common denoi-ninaior. Should
that occur, property values would
suffer and we wnuld have crea-
ted an educational monolith which
very few taxpayers in our com-
munities wuiild want to see
occur."

Polliu has discussu'! the bill's
shortcomings svith State officials
who agree that the error must
be co:.jcted bv amendment to
A-1272.



Scotch Plains Museum
To Open On July 4

A very old building svill bring a very new addition to the .Scotch
Plains cultural scene on Tuesday, July A, aa the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historical Society holds a grand opening of a new his-
torical museum. The museum is a tiny one, in Cannonball House
just t%vo doors in from Park Avenue on Front Street in Scotch
Plains, The home which will house the museum is undoubtedly ol-
der than manv of the eventual contents within it.

At 12:00 noon ribbon cut-
ting will signify the official open-
ing of the home. However, a l -
though some furnishing will be
on display, the nesv museum is
by no means complete. Restor-
ation work is underway, providing
area residents with an excellent
opportunity to see the home and
the challenge of restoration work
before i: is finished,

Cannonball House has been in
Scotch Plains since about 1760, it
is believed. Somewhere svithin
the home a cannonball was, and
perhaps still is, lodged.
However, nobody has been able to
find it to date. Some theorize
that the cannonball would be lo-
cated in the east side of the home,
facing Scotch Plains, It is felt
that Lord Stirling and his Amer-
ican forces were retreatingfrom
the British, heading for the
Bloody Gap in the Watchungs,
Their route wasalongwhat is now
Park Avenue, In an attempt to
slosv their British pursuers, they
set up a small cannon on park
Avenue, not far from where Park
Liquors is now located. As the
cannon svas fired, a cannonball
might easily have lodged in the
side of the home.

Attention was drawn to the
house recently, when the Scotch
Plains government announced
plans 'for a new municipal build-
ing which is now under construc-
tion. The little home is valu-
able as an example of one of the
oldest homes in the Scotch Plains
area, and therefore it svas deci-
ded that the house, now owned by
the township, would remain
Standing, The township has a r r -
anged to lease it for a nominal
fee to the historical society,

Cannonball House features
many beautiful examples of early
home construction, including
several lovely fireplaces, some
in corners, There are exposed
ceiling beams in some rooms,
a wainscoting ceiling in anoth-
er , Verv uneven old bricks
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are found| in the fireplace which
is in the kitchen area,

AH now set up, the house has
four rooms downstairs and three
upstairs. All of them are small,
with low ceilings and some have
tiny windows. Mantels, cupboard
doors, cabinets, etc., all of vin-
tage quality, have been collected
and will eventually be refinished
for incorporation In Cannonball
House,

The home will Include an ex-

hibition room containing me-
morabilia of Scotch Plains and

Fapwood history, the F razee
Room featuring an old corner
mantle from the Gersham and
Retsy Frazee home (cira 1750),
a Victorian room, etc.

Many contributions in the way
of furnishings have already been
received from society members
and the public, some of which will
be displayed on July 4,

For the grand opening, Jus -
tus \gnoli, a member of the so-
ciety, will present a slide p re -
sentation upstairs in the home.
It is entitled "Nearby Landmarks
of Farly Times" and includes
slides of exteriors and interiors
of dozens of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wuod landmarks, includingsome
beautiful examples or homes dat-
ing from the loOO's and 1700's.
Agnoli svill narrate the slide
series at 2 p.m., but slides may
be seen continuously through the
open house, which will last from
noon until about 3 p.m.

NOW
OPEN FOR LUNCH
ON SATURDAYS

i

1900 Rarifoft Road -"
Scotch Plains,
New Jersty
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Your Host
Sam Sidorakis

For Reservations
Phone 889-1900

OUR NEW SERVICE
"See Bie tost of Broadway"

Thea&e Dining Fifty
to New Ywk.
TliMtfe Office 541.6555

Meeting Plaem Far Jmrsmy'* ^®* Sporttmmn

THE 4th OF JULY
CELEBRATION SALE

Starts Thurs., June 29th

thru
Mon., July 3rd

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

1
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i
|

i
i

i
ii
1
i

I
i

4 t h OF JULY SALE
TANK TOPS $

w« to J»
FAMOUS NAMI

SHIRTS $ 3.
CARTOON POCKETS
RIBBED

DENIM
PANTS 2,.r$9

OR 55.00 EACH

THE BOTTOM
LINE, LTD.

SALE ON
JULY 1 TO 8TH

janm s&ttiik
137 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N J
i Open Thursday Evenings Free Parking S
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliMiiiiiiii

52 Gr«enbrook Road North Ploinfield
7S3-U40

Open Daily 10-5:30, Thursday Night 't!l 9

Cono of Italy
Formerly Luke's Malson De Baaute

SPECIAL ON TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

PERMANENT WAVE ̂  »» Ml50

MENS HAIR STYLING EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

1735 East Second St.. Scotch Plains 322-4343

e it a Big
' CELEBRATION

with your favorite

LIQUORS' BEERS ' SODAS
Widest Variety IMPORTED WINES

F o r C u s t o m e r C o n v e n i e n c e W i l l O p e n S u n d a y , J u l y 1st F r o m 1 P M , to 4 P . M . ( F o r B e e r O n l ^ l

SCOTCHWOOD LIQUORS
2261 South Avenue Opp. Fanwood Branch of Franklin State Bank PUCt'.E /.<J>«J"O«3t$g>

^or Prompt Free Delivery

j i



Listening Post

Will Continue

Through Summer
For rho summer months,

Mayor Albert W, Theurer and
•-Township t'ommitteeman Wil-
iliarn Kitsu will be i-onilm.iLin>i
;, LiHtening Po.sr sessions in the
:- evening hours inasmuch JK va-

cationers may not be able in
come to the Listening Posi
sessions thai are normully held
the fir.s-c .Saturday of each month
at the Municipal Building. In
this way, extended coverage will
be provided. The first of the
eveninK sessions was held June
22, and 20 persons attended to
express their complaints, which
were of a varied nature.

A citizen complained of pe-
destrian and bicycle traffic cm-
ting' through his property on
Brandywine Court to net to the
YMCA's premises.

Another resident, discussing
the Recreation Commission's
program for retarded children,
requested • that the program be
conducted as it was last year
instead of the way it is plan-
ned for this year, and said that
the notices of the program were
not given out until the dosing
day of school when the program
for the children was to begin on
Monday,'June 26. .She alsoasked
that the Commission consider
having classes on another djy
than Saturday in the Fall touvoid
conflict svith religious instruction
for some of the participants,

Several citizens residing in the
Chip Lou Lane area requested
replace ment of their present
scavenger because they are dis-
satisfied with the service. An-

Summer Hours

At Library
Effective June 30 - September

4, Scotch Plains Public Library
will observe the following hours;
Monday-Thursday 4-4
Friday ' 9-6
Saturday Closed

other per sun requested that scav-
engers he required to have their
I elpers walk behind the trucks
when the trucks are backing up
to avoid any accidents when there
are children playing in the area,
and Uiked that scavengers not lie-
gin collecting on his street at 5
a. rn,

A Ciciliu Place resident
brought forth many complaints
including an unsightly dirt mound
near Cedar Fjrook and a broken
fence which had not been r e -
paired following cleaning of the
brucik. lit' also complained about
the dumping of grass clip-
pings into the brook, which has
recently been cleared out as a
flood prevention measure. The
Committeemen wholly concurred
with this request as flooding' has
been a major problem in the town.

There will be no Listening
Post session on July 1, and a
notice will be published in The
Times to advise the public of the
next Listening Post session.

Art Display At

FanwQod Library
Paintings and sculptures by

seventeen artists are on display
in the IHth Annual \rea Artist
F.xhihli at the Fanwoud Memor-
ial Library.

I-'an wood artists represented
are Buhhi Adams, Mar inn Han-
sen, Lucille Kluckas, Kenneth
Malpa.s, Helen Mars, Ellen Ren-
ner, Joseph Scholl and Leo
Weeks,

Other contributors are Andrew
J, Ferenchak 111 nf Plscataway;
Margaret Urinkwater, Kuih
Clrabner, and Emmy Lichtwitz
Krasso all of Pluinfield: Audrey
Stepner and Hernice Wurst of
Scotch Plains; Zelda Burdick of
Watrhung; Marjorie Moore and
jane Whipple (Ireen of West-
field,

This exhibit will remain in
the library until September 9th.

Cold
Let Us Care

for Your Furs

with Our 6 Point Plan
1 Slc-ad in coi.J humidity controlled

*oglti safe tr jm irsec",, fire, theft
2. Tern or open hr,-,j-s s e w ? FREE

OF CHARGE
3. Ail fipj .!•. fur art repaired, if re

material n needed, f REi OF
CHARGE

4. Eyes reinfo'ced and stploced if
needed, FRII OF CHARGI

5, All garments insured
5, All garments hand brushed and air blown.

REPAIR and REMODEL
NOW . . . At OFF SEASON RATES!

213 Park Ave,, Ploinfieid
Opp. United National Bank

754-7999

CELEBRATE J l « EARLY

BANG OF A SALE!

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

ALL TOP BRAND NAMES
TOO MANY TO LIST!

ALL SALES FINAL

COME EARLY and beat the crowd
June 29 thru July 8th

SEE YOU AT G ,
A SMART SHOPPER'S SHOP

OPiN
9^30 TO 6 P.M.

THURS.-FRI.
'TIL9P.M,

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

1742 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
HONORED

TEL 322-9840
FREE PARKING

233-5542
cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer,
— * _ _

0ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

N * STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, Nj7 Q7ui2
LUNCHEON « COCKTAILS • DINNER '

m

in

m

The Village Shoe Shop
hgrnii _ ^ "The Store with Children in mind"

JB§lil!ifetata,^_ %

JHplBmm I
ill

mBUES «S PARK AVINUE
Mfflm^ SCOTCH PLAINS
r ^ j r g u ' Telephone 322-5539.

Normal & Corrective Footwear

I
DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

2 Weeks Only'. June 22 to July 6th

HEMS

50*

COATS RELINE1
(Buy Own Fabric)

s6,00

BEACH ROBES
Long or ShortfOwn

Fabric)

OPEN 10:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M

1498 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains (Go to rear & downstoirs)

322-5451 Clothws o/ferod to fit right

PAUL K. KOiNIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWQQD 2-8911
Glosses F i t ted
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N .J .
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In Our Opinion
Allenlion Dog Walkers

Last week, a reader wrote to our paper com-
plaining about dog owners who walk their pels in the
vicinity of Evergreen School and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, using the school grounds as their
dogs' "rest room," Coincidentally, the identical
topic arose in Fanwood, as Councilman John Coulter
warned Fanwood residents that things had better im-
prove or the town would have to turn to an ordinance
to govern dogs and their habits. These two instances
are not uncommon. For years, Recreation Com-
missions in both communities have been plauged with
the problem in parks.

The Borough of Funwood recently issued its sum-
mer activity schedule in the form of a mailer
to every home. Attached was a reminder con-
cerning the problems created by dogs in the borough
parks. The very day after th£ mailer was receivud,
four dogs svere spotted at one time in La Grande
Park,

Dogs have always been popular household pets, but
they appear to be more and more popular every
year - - possibly because of their added attraction
as watchdogs. The greater their numbers, the
greater the problems. The solution seems very
Simple, Dog osvners should air their animals in one
of two places - - curbslde or in their own yards. If
owners walked their leashed dogs along the gut-
te rs , it would appear that things could be under con-
trol in a very short time, The option could
well be doggie litter bags — so we'd advise a more
careful attitude on the pan of every dog owner in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

July 4th
On the Fourth of July of every year the people of this

country take note of the anniversary of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence, which ranks as
one of the most important documents of history.

In it, Thomas Jefferson, the author, set forth the
inaliena-fale rights of man and the theory that gov-
ernments are instituted by men, not set up by God,
and, therefore, derive their powers from the consent
of the governed.

This was something of a revolutionary doctrine in
1770, Moreover, the Declaration makes plain the
right of the people to alter or abolish their govern-
ment and to institute a new government in such a
form as they may deem most likely to provide for
their safety and happiness.

The historic Fourth has become identified as a
day of leisure, marked by deaths, accidents, games ,
and amusement, but there are occasional programs
which point out the significance of the Declaration
and the principles that it expresses, too often for-
gotten,

No-Fault Insurance
The no-fault insurance bill signed by Governor Ca-

hlll last vveek will save New jersey automobile
osvners an estimated $90 million in insurance pre-
miums. Additional millions will be saved by freeing
the courts of a load that Is delaying justice and
burdening the taxpayer with unnecessary court costs
for judges, court rooms, attendants, and juries.

Under the no-fault bill, motorists will recover
economic losses from their own insurance com-
panies regardless of which party in an accident is
at fault. Suits, claiming compensation for pain and
suffering may still be filed in cases where losses
exceed 5200,

In addition to the savings noted, the no-fault pro-
gram acknosvledges the difficulty of accurately a s -
sessing responsibility In a large percentage of acci-
dent cases.

In addition to the economies, the plan is a real-
istic means of compensating accident victims without
costly and frequently often futile judicial procedures.

THE TIMES
GEORGE M. BARTHELME - Editor & Publisher

JOAN MONAHAN
ROBERT LOROW
MARGARET BARTHELME
JACK WALLIS
MARILYN MONE
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-Advertising
• Advertising
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THE FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,

1600 East Second St., (P.O. Box 368)

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076 Telephone 322-5266
Second Class Postage Paid Subscriptions $4 Per Year
at Scotch Plains, N.J. Payable in Advance

"My psychiatrist will want to hear about this. I get

au uneasy feeling those players are talking about me,"

Washington newsletter

Letters to the Editor
Gentlemen:

On Wednesday, June 21,
I attended the hearing on the
transfer of the "Mother's
Pantry" liquor license.
This hearing was held be-
cause Melford F, Tletze,
Chairman of Far.wood's
Democratic Committee,
objects to Robert Kraus,
who Is the Borough Pro-
secutor, having a business
interest in this license,

Mr, Beglin, The Borough
Attorney, is satisfied there
Is no conflict of interest.
Also, Mr, Kraus clearly
stated that he plans to with-
draw from the corporation
if this corporation should
retain use of this license.

Then Mr. Tletze stated
repeatedly that Mr, Kraus
was realizing too much
financially from the t rans-
action. Since he has no
idea how much money is
involved, a fact he readily
admits, how can he say Mr.
Kraus1 gain is too much?
Perhaps for the benefit of
all Fanwood residents, Mr,
Tletue should make clear
just how much of a finan-
cial gain any of us can earn
before we come under a t -
tack.

Mr. Kraus has time
and limeagaindonethe jobs
that needed to be done here
in Fanwood when others
would not be involved. He
ran the Community Fund;
worked on " Y " drives;
served on the Planning
Board; was a jaycee Di-
rector, working on many
projects to benefit the com-
munity in which he lives and
in 197U was honored with
the "Jaycee of the Year"
asvard in recognition of his
work,

This is the man who
Melford Tietze chooses 10
attack with no grounds.
Only the fact that Bob Kraus
was a Republican appoin-
tee makes him of interest,
llerin lies his value to
Mr, Tietze, After all, ir's
campaign time again, 'and

an issue is needed, The
groundless smearing of a
man's good name is the be-
ginning of this year 's Dem-
ocratic campaign,

Yours truly,
SANDRA DE PALM A

Dear Sir-
As a result of the item

that appeared in the June 1
issue of The TIMES about-
my accident on May 18,
I received many curds,
notes, letters and some
telephone calls from
friends and acquaintances
"back home," I wish I
could thank each kind per-
son individually but it is
difficult for me to write
with my left hand and since
it will be some time before
I have the use of my right
hand, I hope you will allow
me to use The TIMES to
thank all of the concerned
and thoughtful people who
sent messages of cheer
during the month I spent in
Palomar Hospital.

I was especially touched
by the cards and noiesfrom
kindhearted people who, I
suppose in today's par-
lance, would be considered
casual acquaintances and to

the friends who kept the
mail bag full, I shall be
eternally grateful.

During the time 1 was
practically immobolized
with an IV needle In one

-arm and the other In t rac-
tion and two trips to sur-
gery soon to be scheduled,
their messages brought a
warmth of thought and emo-
tion that gave each day a
new and different meaning,

I am happy to he home
again and among the many
things I have to be thank-
ful for are the dear people
whose thoughts and prayers
helped so much.

Thank you for giving me
this opportunity to tell them
so.

Most sincerely,
HAZEL HULHIZER

Press Clippings

WHITTIER, CALIF., REVIEW: "While govern-
ment is designed to serve the people, it cannot be
expected to support all of them,"

JONESVILLE. MICH., INDEPENDENT: (lIf the gov-
ernment wants a. practical, useful plan co eliminate
unemployment - - how about building a freewa y io
the poorhouae?"

POCQMQKECITY, MD,, WORCF.STEK DEMOCRAT:
"One of the weaknesses of ft democracy is that it
makes no organized effort to train its leaders - -
they are usually selected because of personal popu-
larity. We train truck-drivers, lawyers, teachers,
and engineers, but not the people who direct spend-
ing of 80 billions of our dough each year," ,

Washington, D.C, — The hopa of ami-Mi-Govern
forces , that the momentum behind the nomination
campaign of the .South Dakotan would be checked
prior to the convention, has failed to materialize,
in small-state delegate selections of mid-June Mc-
Govern continues u> gain.

Estimates are now that McGuvern will reach
Miami with better than 1300 delegates, quite possibly
1350. That means he will be within 150 votes,
more or less, of a first-ballot nomination. If with-
in 100, It will probably prove impossibleforany com-
bination to slop him.

In addition, if there's a strong; possibility Senator
Edward Kennedy will accept .second place on a Me-
Govern ticket, the nomination can almost become a
certainly.

Though Senator Hubert Humphrey failed to halt
McGovern in California, he came close. Senator
Edmund MlHkie's late June bid to stop the almost-
inevitable, apparently accomplished little. Governor
George Wallace's immobility also handicapped what-
ever force the stop-McGovern movement would have
had.

Meanwhile, the G.O.P. is beginning to view a Mc-
Govern candidacy more seriously than party pros had
earl ier . There are some who feel McGovern could
collar a surprising mass of dissident and youth votes
unless the war in Vietnam is ended by election day.

Controversial positions McGovern has assumed on
some Issues are the basis of his special appeal
to youth and dissidents and the political question
is whether his views are radical enough to drive
away more moderate and middle-road Democratic
votes than his philosophy attracts.

The best insurance for President Nixon, of course,
is to settle the war in Vietnam before election day.
There is an intriguing chance this can be done and
the all-out Air Force effort in recent weeks is de-
signed to accomplish that end. With help from Mos-
cow and Peking, the war might be ended and such
is being actively sought by Washington,

The final answer will come from Hanoi itself,
which in the past has always followed a hard line.
The Nixon hope is that heavy punishment dealt
North Vietnam and its army in recent weeks will
induct even the hawks there to agree to a cease-
fire.

Report From Trenton
i y SEN. MATTHIW RINALDO

Governor Cahill has re-nominated State Education
Commissioner Carl W. Marburger for another
term. When Lhe nomination comes before the State
Senate, I intend to oppose it and vote against confirm-
ing Dr. Marburger.

I will not support Dr. Marburger's re-nomlna-
tion because I believe he has become a divisive
personality in New Jersey education ~ an area where
too much dlvlsiveness already exists.

In a state in which the tradition of home rule is
deeply imbedded. Dr. Marburger has time and again
overruled local governing bodies — and defied the
wishes of taxpayers —by restoring budget cuts in their
entirety. He has demonstrated no wlllinsiess no
compromise in the important-area of spending. This
intractibillty on his part has scarcely contributed to
enhancing the taxpayers' desire to pay more for
education.

During his five years in office, IJr, Marburger has
become one of the most controversial members of
the Governor's cabinet. He has been in office only
a few weeks in 1967 when he gave a speech that h^..'.
shock waves through the state. His actions since
then have been no less unsettling to many concerned
and thoughtful citizens of New Jersey. His office
has agreed to hold hearings on a number of matters
that would have been more appropriately left in the
hands of the courts or the local school hoards them-
selves.

Dr, Marburger's educational over-reach has been
felt here in Union County on many occasions. Me
has involved himself and his office in so many con-
troversies he would have »een wiser to avoid, that
there is serious doubt about his ability to serve the
interests of this county effectively if he were to be
continued in office for an additional five years,

Moreover, I do not believe that the state's edu-
cational apparatus has made the progress It should
have during Dr. Marburger1* tenure. For instance,
his office has only begun u statewide evaluation of
reading levels and educational accomplishments. It
has been five years since Dr. Marburger became state
education commissioner. Surely, he should have ini-
tiated sut-h a study a long rime ago, instead of de-
voting his time to many of the matters that have
occupied him since 19fi7,

For these reasons, 1 believetlecause of education in
New Jersey would be better served by the appoint-
ment of a different commissioner, '



School Groups Oppose Site Board Of Ed
Of Maintenance Facilities M e e l s Toni«hi

A group with representatives fnim llurnun Rights Council, As-
sociation for Hood Schools, Purk Juninr IliRh PTA, Common Sense
Education Committee, North Hill Civic Assn., School One PTA,
LaCrande PTA, and Fivorgi-uen PTA, mot last week to discuss
the proposed expansion of maintenance fuciliiies behind Park
Junior High .School. There was unanimous usire-emynt rbut any
maintenance fuciliiy should be I oca Fed off school pmunds.

They felt that present plans
for expansion would be extremely
hazardous to the safety of ap-
proximately 2.!)!)() students who
will be atcendinR Park junior
High ami the new elementary
school, This site is already .sub-
standard accordinH tosrate regu-
lations and now the adminlsrra-

Topsoil Dealer
Notified Of
Legal Action

Verdic's Nursery, a business
in the center of Scotch Plains at
the corner of Second Street and
Flanders Avenue, has been for-
mally notified that the township
of Scotch Plains plans to institute
legal proceedings to halt topsoil
operations there. Once primarily
a nursery, housing shrubs and
plants, the business in recent
months has dealt primarily in
topsoil. On Home days, dozens
of truck!oads of earth have been
moved back and forthtothesmall
site, where the earth is screened
to create topsoil.

For many months, residents
in Flanders Avenue and other
nearby streets have been protest-
ing about the dust, dirt, noise,
and nuisance which the business
has caused them.

Mayor Albert Theurer said
this week that the township plans
to go to court as soon as the
attorneys have completed their
paper work.

When Answering These
Advertisements
Say " | Saw It In

The TIMES"

tion wants to construct another
building mukinK even smaller an
already inadequate play urea.

It IN felt that there are a l -
ternatives to the present hazar-
dous plans. The immediate goal
of the jiroup is to petition the
Hoard of Education to halt any
pluns until a viable solution sa-
tisfactory to the people ran be
found.

The situation at Park is a l -
ready deplorable and the addi-
tion of gas tanks and added traf-
fic in an already congested area
is unrealistic. Concerned indi-
viduals are urged to attend the
regular Board of Education meet-
ing tonight* when the matter will
again be brought before the
Hoard.

The Hoard of Kdijcaiinn, which
normally meets on the third
Thursday of each month, will hold
its June monthly moetingtonighr,
June 2<J instead of on June 15.
The lute meeting has been plan-
ned in order that the board will
lie able to cnmplete a great am-
ount of the school business for the
school year.

The meeting will be hold in the
auditorium of Terr I
auditorium of Terrill Junior
High School.

YU-TJMY
FOOD

GRUNINC'S
'Where all the

Air ConditiBned too!
• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• SNACKf
• DINNER 1-1:30 p.m.

• ICE CREAM— CANDY
"The Fintit Coffca All Hit fimi"

J(i E. FIFTH ST. OPP. City Hall
Hours 1:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-4493

Quality Developing by Kodak
" Your Community Camera Shop"

• Movim & Slide
Projectors

• Projector Bulbs
• Prw-reeorded

i* Blank Tapes

PANASONIC

Frames & Albums
Screens
Editors
Photo Books
Filters - Lenses
Binoculars

Mmalta - Nikon • Yashica - Konica • Miranda • Beseler

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY • Radio. T.V. & Hi Fi

FILMS KODAK -POLAROID -AGFA -FUJI COLOR

COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES
COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

Vv'e are the Authorized Kodak Dealer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products

STUDIO • PLUS HOUSE

IN DESIRABLE FANWOOD

UNIQUE PACKAGE

3 Bedrooms • 114 Baths Cape

Plus

214 Story Artist Studio

in "Red Barn"

$48,500

Going South

Owner says •'Sell"

Eves; Russ Jones
Henry M^Crane
Ruth C. Tate
Maurice Duffy
Marie C. Wahlberg
Dorothea Baun

757-8304
232-5194
233-3656
889=7583
753-4524
232-8643

i| PETERSOn-RinGLE
Realtor1
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Colonial Hill Learning Center
Certified by N.J..Stale Dept, of Education

NURSERY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

• ColJege Trained Faculty
« Special Art And Music Teachers
• Morning And Afternoon Sessions
• A.M. And P.M. Snacks

• P.T.A. Meetings
• Well Equipped Playgrounds
• Directed Program
• Limited Enrollment

ONE-STOP
INVESTMENT

SERVICE

3224800

• STOCKS

• B O N D S

eMUTUAL FUNDS

• TAX EXEMPTS

• LIFE INSURANCE

• KEOGH PLANS

• 10% DEBENTURE
BONDS

• REAL ESTATE
LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS

• OIL & GAS FUNDS

• MONTHLY INVESTMENT
PLANS

• RETIREMENT PLANS

• EQUITY FUNDING

We are fourteen years in the business of helping people invest for in-
come safely and growth of capital. Let us show you how to put your dol-
lars to work prudently with peace of mind, Call or stop in for informa-
tion on any of the above. All inquiries are confidential. No obligation.
We would like to get to know you. We promise if you'll . . .

TRY US, YOU'LL LIKE US!

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
CORNER OF NORTH & MARTINE AVENUES FANWOQD, N j .

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Scotch Plains, Msuntoinside, Fanwood, Westfield, Clark

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL, 1972
Summer Camp - Ages 3-7

WESTFIELD Call
iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMNG

FRAME SHOP

m ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave.

"Th»re Is An Ail To
Good Framing"

322.8244

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To
Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Please enlei my subscription to THE TIMES for one ; l )
yeai Attached is S4 00 i check cashi to coverT.ost
of same i

Name

Addiess_
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License.,,
Continued From

body has a dlretrt nr indiruut
interest . . . . The statutory law
appears Co be clear, and I would,
therefore, advise you chat it is
entirely proper in this instance
for you co to proceed co hear and
determine the objection thac has
been raised to the transfer of
this l icense,"

Beglln further rendered an op-
inion on Kraus' potential position
as prosecutor and owner of the
license. Citing guidelines from
the Advisory Committee on Pro-
fessional Ethics appointed by the
N.J. Supreme Court, Beglln said:
"The guidelines are clear thac
an attorney in this situation can-
not represent the municipality by
serving as Prosecutor. He would
be expected to disqualify him-
self from such a proceeding and
request the Borough Attorney to
handle the prosecution for him.
The same would occur if the
Prosecutor were personally
charged with violation of the Zon-
ing Ordinance or even of the
Motor Vehicle law, In any in-
stance where any of the attorneys
retained by the Borough find
themselves in a conflict-of-in-
terest situation, the same guide-
lines would apply, and a substi-
tute would be assigned to handle
the particular matter, I do not
feel, however, that this type of
potential conflict is of such a
nature as co disqualify an a t -
torney from having an interest
in a liquor l icense,"

Tietze feels there is no ap-
parent right of possession in
the proposed sice of the transfer
(1^3 South Avenuel and in the
absence thereof, applicant is " in -
capable of exercising the l i -
cense at such location," and
therefore the application should
be denied.

The Kingsley-Blakely Cor-
poration, represented by Attor-
ney Charles Thatcher, said they
had no Intention of using the l i -
cense at 193 South Avenue, That
address is the address of Char-
les B, Clark realtors. Kraus
noted chat he had requesced Clark
for che use of the premises
simply as an address for the
license until such time as a
suitable location for its use is
found. There is no intention of
using the license at 193 South

Avenue, it was stated, and Ueg-
lin pointed out that the Ijuruugh
Council could, in granting the
request for transfer, add a cun-
dition stipulating that the license
eventually be transferred to sui-
table quarters for ultimate use.

Tictae suggested that such a
condition attached to the grant-
ing of the transfer to Uic- Ll'3
Soutli Avenue location could well
become unimportant and be
turned around in the future, lie
said he was anxious to avoid the
implication of any kind that the
area might be acceptable for a
business of this kind,

"The obvious alternative is for
this license to be extinguished,"
Tietze said. "You councilman
should weigh the interests of
the community versus the in-
terests of the applicant , , . . You
have the discretion to allow this
license to RO Into limbo," in
which case, Tierze felt, the
Council would \K in \ po.sltio;i to
negotiate and co control che l i-
cense,

Thatcher- strongly disagreed.
The exiscing license is a vested
business right of che current
holder of the license. In che
free enterprise system, the hol-
der has the right to the license,
and it is a commodity just as
much as a house, a bank account,
etc. It i.s not within the realm
of the governing body to remove
the license, Thatcher said.

Tietze further questioned how
extensive an operation might be
possible under the license. The
existing license permits sale of
liquor in original containers for
off-premises consumption, but a
separate retail operation could

not be established under the l i -
cense, Hetze thinks the Council
should verv carefully decermine
exactly what rights are possible
under the existing license,

Thatcher, under questioning,
stated thac the applicants wish
to get exactly what is now per-
mitted under the existing license,
"no more, no less . "

Among the adjitiunal reasons
given by the .Municipal Chair-
man In urging that the Council
not grant the license, he sug-
gested that "applicant's actions
have been characterized predom-
inantly by a concern with its
own selfish interest.which it has
consciously pursued and has not
been an innocent victim of in-
advertency or uncontrollable c l r -

cunistancijs which would warrant
such accion by che Council, Ap-
plicant's speculative venture in
the Maple I'reu property upon
which U has realized .substan-
tial financial gain, obviates any
question of undue hardship upon
refusal,"

Tierze repeatedly sought m
obtain from the two officers of
the corporation Robert Kraus,
and King.sley Hilcher who owns
50 percent of the stock, a state-
ment regarding hnw much they
had invested in the corporation
and the value of the license. In
all cases, Thatcher said his cli-
ents should not be .subjected to
such questioning on the part of
I'ietze, and challenged the Dem-
ocrat of a "fishing expedition"
to obtain private information.

There is absolutely nothing
wrong with going into business
bo make money, Kraus told
Tietze, and anybody who denies
that that is their reason for
business affiliations is untruth-
ful,

Under questioning, Kraus said
the corporation was formed co
purchase che Maple Tree Inn pro-
perty. Kraus became a stock-
holder in .September of 1>J7U, He
svas named to the Planning Board
in May of 1470. lie made his
affiliation with the Maple Tree
Inn knosvn to borough officials
when lie knew Humble Oil plan-
ned to exercise its option to
purchase the Maple Tree land,
and he took no part in the hear-
ings of the Board of Adjustment
regarding a variance for a auto-
motive center.

The Corporation hasnodefinlte
plans yer for eventual disposition
of the license, it wan said. The
license might be used for a
restaurant or cocktail lounge,
or it might be sold to another
party. If the Corporation should
operate a business using the l i -
cense, Kraus said he would with-
draw from the Corporation.

Dr. Scot! Heads

Emergency

Physicians

Members of the Emergency
Room Physicians of Arizona to-
day became charter members of
thu American Academy of l;m-
ergency physicians, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Frederick C, Scott
of Phuenix, president of the Ari-
zona group. Dr, Scott is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Schia-
terrella of Scotch Plains,

Dr. .Scott said the primary
objective of the Arizona chapter

"is to" provide butter delivery
of emergency'- room care thr-
oughout the state, ami also to
provide educational programs for
those who are a part of the
community emergency -room
care team."

The newly formed Arizona
chapter has 35 physician mem-
bers and will be holding monthly
meetings, both for business dis -
missions and educational pro-
grams consisting of lectures
dealing with current treatment
and diagnosis in emergency
care."

Dr. Lawrence B, Dunlap has
been named chapter secretary
and Dr. Patty J. Ryan was el-
ected treasurer.

f WINTER'S
BRKERY

NOW OPEN
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

CLINTON BAKERY
HOURS • MON - SAT 6:30 AM

THURSDAY TIL 8 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

180 E. FRONT ST.

PUPPET SHOWS
ARE COMING'

Saturdays

beginning July 8th
3 shows

nominal admission fee
redeemable for merchandise at

Store Hours 10 to 5
Men. through Sat.

Stage House Village,

A SHOP FOff CHILDREN
watch for announcement of midsummer

ehiidrcns1 fashion show Phone: *
322.2077 #

Scotch Plains, N.J, #

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IV
Beat the Heat with a MARK IV. Feel Cool and
Refreshed with No Sweaty Clothes as You Drive
Automatic Temperature Control Keeps Coolness
Constant, The Air Is Changed, Cleaned and F i l -
tered . , . Makes You Feal Refreshed. Top qual-
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Very Popular. Factory Warranty and Nation-

wide Service Too.

AS LOW AS

$1OA95

Plus Installation

.BEAUTY
. RELIABILITY
. AUTOMATIC

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS - BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS - AUTO GLASS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL $
Auto Air Conditioner Check-Up PIUS

Parts &

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET w
• C/jecfc £voperofor • Cheefc ^ounf/ng Brackets
• C/i#c& Ducfs onrf Louvres • Check Fittings
• Cheek Compressor Oil Level
• Check Hose and Copper Lines

• Cheek Blower Motors

• Cheek Condenser
• Check Drive Belts

• Check Pulley Line-up

• Check For All Leaks

CHARGE IT

HOURS:
DAILY TILLS
THURS. TILL 9
SAT. TILL 5:30

1766 ROUTE 22

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE

AS LOW AS

EASCO Call 322-6787

CAR CARE Opposite Blue Star

Shopping Center



Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Mr, and M r s , John j . Morel of 433 Forest Road, Scotch p la ins
ce lebra ted the i r golden wedding ann ive r sa ry on June *, They
were m a r r i e d in 1922 at Holy Family Church in New York,

Mrs, Morel has been active in
the Ladies Auxiliary of the N.J.
State Master Plumbers Asso-
ciation, serving in several ca-
pacities, including the pres-
idency. She was the first pres-
ident of the Rosary Society of

Saint Hartlwlnmew's Church in
Scotch Plains after its estab-
lishment in the k te PMO'w, and
ia still active in many local so-
cial club.H, includinH the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club and the
Plamfield Area Catholic Wom-

an's I'luh.

A porsmiali/ecl phutc
cmi^rat ukitiim.H were
from President Kicliai
and pope Paul VI.

raph and
received

rd Nixon

sew 1-CH3-EW

JULY
1st

"FUR, FIN & FEATHER"
421 Park Ave., • El S H O P
Scotch plains .DOGS .CATS .I IRDS *FiSH
(Opp. Municipal Bldg.) F U U L , N E Q F S U p p L | E S
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MR. AND MRS
Mr, and Mrs, Morel have five

children. They are Mrs. Joseph
Donatelli, Mrs, Robert Caffrey of
Scotch Plains , Mrs. John
Bushnell of McLean, Virginia,
Rev. John J, Moral of Union
City and Gerald Morel of Scotch
Plains. They also have 21 grand-
children,

A Mass was celebrated by their
son, Rev, John j . Morel, at Saint
Bartholomew the Apostle Church
at 5;00 p.m. on Friday, June
23 at which the couple renewed
their marriage vows, A dinner
party given by the children fol-
lowed at Wally's Tavern on the
Hill in Watchunf,

Mr, Morel is a lifelong r e s i -
dent of Scotch Plains, His wife
was born in New York City.

Mr. Morel was in the plumbing
and heating business in the local
area for over 40 years. He also
served as the Scotch Plains
Township Plumbing Inspector for
22 years , He is active and also
a charter member of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Rotary Club and
a past president of that group,

Andy Griffith

To Star In

LaGrande Movie
Andy Griffiths will take to the

screen at LaCranda Park on Wed -
nesday, July 5 in the old fa-
vorite, "No Time For Ser-
geants." The movie will be the
second in the eight-week Wed-
nesday night family entertain-
ment series being offered fur
the pleasure of Fanwood res i -
dents. Starting time will be
dusk , , and residents are
advised to bring their own seat-
ing (whether it be blanket or
foldingchair) and their osvnanti-
mosquito lotion,

"No Time For Sergeants" is
the hilarious story of the peace-
time Air Force and their un-
successful attempts to indoctrin-
ate a naive Georgia farm boy,
Andy's antics promise a laugh a
minute, especially when lie is
traveling over an atom bomb
test site in a plane svith stupid
pilots, just as the bomb is about
to go off.

Correction
Last week's issue of The Times

included a news release concern-
ing the granting of a Police Wives
Association of Scotch Plains sch-
olarship toMichael FrancisMas-
samino of 2258 MountalnAvenue,
Scotch Plains. The information
included the statement that Mi-
chael has been accepted at
Gettysburg College as a pre-
law student. In actuality, Mr.
Massimino plans to attend La-
fayette Collage.

JOHN MOREL
Mr. Morel was also active In
the Plainfield Area Masters
Plumbers' Association.' He is a
past presftlent of the two groups,
and a veteran of World War I.

STOP IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR

DRAWING
FOR A FULL 10 GAL,

AQUARIUM SET-UP

PLUS $15 WORTH OF FISH

Would you
believe something

for nothing?
You will, if you open a savings account with us

by the tenth of July*
Or deposit to your present United National sav-

ings account by the tenth of July*
You'll get interest from the first of July«
At the rate of 41/2% per year, friends*
That's the highest interest rate a commercial

bank is allowed to pay on regular savings accounts*
And we can tell you that precious few banks

around here pay it.
Not only do we give you something for nothing

if you deposit by the tenth of July*
We give you the highest something*

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
1 125 South Avenue

MAIN OFFICI: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

OTHER PLAINFIELP OFFICES: 11 1 East Front Street •
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE; 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE- Bordy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N.J.
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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•\nn /Jkovic, wife of Hum, has felt deep appreciation for all
[lie help she lias received. However, she now feels thai the concerned
people who have surrounded her throimh the years need relief.
The lives which have been sustaining Sam Zakovic now need the

transfusion of new volunteers to help. The job is most simple.
Ham is at Ruiinells Hospital all week, but he has received permis-
sion io he jt home on the summer weekends. Mrs, Zakovic need*
aides to Imlp lift 124 pound Sam in and out of bed over the.se week-
ends. The help is required between Sand ft p.m. on Saturdays and
between 10 and 11 a.m. on Sundays. Willing volunteers for this small
task should telephone 232 42Uh. The Zakovic home is at 2634
Cre.si Lane, which in off Skytop Drive.

Sam Zakovic has been assisted literally hundreds of times by
the members of the Scotch ['lain- Ke>viie Squad. Consequently, he
is registering some measure of his appreciation by presenring'the
squad members with a plaque of praying hands which he has c r e -
ated in a therapy program at Runnells.

Give us yesterday9g bread
Last year's cider.
This day's meat,

Old Dutch laying.

We'll give you our own home-made
bread? delicious meat entrees and a
selection of fine wines and drinks, every
night at the Old Mill Inn!

Entertainment Friday and Saturday nights

Reservations: 538-1413 or 766-2150

Raymond M. Cantweli, innkeeper

Facilities for Banquets --Weddings - Parties

On Route 202, Bernafdavlile, , N.J,

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries
STOCK YOUR
FREEZER THIS
WEEKEND

We wil l be closed
Monday & Tuesday for
July 4th Holiday

"Where Qualirv
Comes First,,"

387 PARK AVE-, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239

V -

CLENN DASH) HORST

CUenn David llor.st, .son of Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Rang. 1^41
Stony Brook Circle, Scotch
Plains, has been awarded a full
three year art scholarship by the
School of Visual Arts in New
York City. This is the first
time a graduate of Scotch Plains
-l-anwood High School has been
awarded this scholarship. Mr.
Worst plans on pursuing a career
in the field of illustration.

25th Anniversary Season

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE
, Beechwood Avenue
'""' ; MWdliieU, H, J;

June 21 thru July 1

WALTZ OF THE
TOREADORS
by Jean Anouilh

tiegted eomidy

VVed..Thurs. S_2.00« Musical S3.00
Fri., Sit. S2.50 • Musical S3.50
Curtain 8:40 • All ie§ti resirved

Phono; (201) 356.0462
>j§rsfiy*s SumjtieHBarri THliajre

SNUFFY'S

PLAN-$6.40
TOAST CHOICE OF

MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER 30 IB .
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR.THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS&
PALM DF.CORATION ON

BRIDE'S TABLF

*
INCLUDES GRATUITY '

Call Lee Labenski

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

V.1LL1A.M KUBt.HPsOfs
li».Tn.'r-Manager Sin! e N32

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

"Where the eye is enchanted and the \
mind soothed, there is infinite joy in mean
j • " \

and Wine, so SANG A POIT OF THE HAN DYNASTY, I
EBBI Winds, increasingly popular Chinese/Polynesian I
Restaurant in Scotch Plains, turns the poet's words
Into reality.
The Four Seasons dining room is an epicure s heaven.
Escape to Polynesia in the Kokee cocktail lounge, a
perfect hideaway of bamboo and matting huts. Enjoy
culinary exotics l ike last Winds Steak Islander, Duck
Pago-Pago, Prawns Papeete, with delicious appetiz-
ers, subtle seasonings, tempting sauces. Luncheon,
Cocktails, Dinn*rLOpen Mondays to Thursdays, 11:30
a.m. to 12 p.m.; Fridays 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur-

days 1 p.m. to 2 a.m.; Sundays 1 p.m. to 12 midnight,

Louis Hsu, the Chinese Liberace,
plays the piano and vivacious, dynamic

Paula Carroll vocalizes, ^

TAKi-OUT ORDERS
BANQUET FACILITIES

ROUT! 22 WEST, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J,
889-4979

ttt»lrtttta"»»t

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESIAhUCNINESi-AMERiCAN

RESTAURANT
158 Terrill Road Corner of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains 8. Plainfield

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON ENTERTAINMENT
DINNER KING HUNT AT THE PIANO

MM - I I B WEDDING & COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
ff ' | OTHER OCCASIONS BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-OUT ORDERS|

NH DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT M , B l l l

if If FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 A M . 3 2 2 - B i 11

! «

Since 1941

WEDDINGS •SOCIAL EVENTS
• MEETINGS •SEMINARS

• CONVENTIONS
SUPERVISED KOSHER FACILITIES

4 Elegant Banquet Rooms
Seating for 1000

SomervilleRoute 202-206 North
725-2166

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT iN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Puiinj Ana Eniuncc for Loc.il Resiflmii on Union a*e, geueen Mowlam Ave & Roult 22

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WilGHT WATCHIRS DilT MiNU AVAILASLI

STEAKS • SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO GO

ALL BAKING OONf ON 322-4114

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five



People To People
Hosts Visitors

The Watehung Area Chapter of
People to People hosted eleven
international visitors on Sat-
urday, June 17, Host families
Included; Mr, and Mrs, Martin

De Vos, Mountainside; Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Adams, Murray Hill;
Mr, and Mrs. David Redding,
Mountainside; Mr. and Mrs,Tom

Orr; Westfield; and Mr, and Mrs.
Louisette Tlrnm, Fanwood, The

•guests were sponsored by Inter-
national Center in New York

City, a volunteer organisation of-
fering foreigners home hospital-
ity.. Countries represented were
Finland, Switzerland, France,
Thailand, Korea, Taiwan, Egypt,

Tanzania, and India. Thevisiten-
dod with a barbecue for guests
and hosts at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Philip Adams,

Volunteers

Are Needed
Scotch Plains Recreation is

providing a program commencing
Wednesday, July 5th at C.ireun
Forest Park in the Towne House

from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m., for
educable and trainable children
of all ages, as well as children
with minimal physical handicaps.

There IN a need for volun-
teers to assist our Instructor in
this1 worthy program. Any per-

son 1ft years or older maynssist
U,H in this program, If you are
interested in working with these

children, please contact the Rec-
reation office at 322-6700, Fxl.
21 or 22 Monday thru Friday
from l> a.m. to 4-.M) p.m.

Mind if I take a look?"

- 3

m

m

Pick your High Note
to Happiness

ID

(D

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for two years,
minimum $3,000,

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for one year
minimum $2,000

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for six months
minimum $1,000

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rats, paid quarterly,

no minimum, no notice,
no penalties, withdrawals anytime

earn America's highest interest rates

FOUNDED
1888 INSURED

WESTFIELD
BROAD AT PROSPECT

PLAINFIELD
127 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 PARK AVENUE
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Signs Of The Times
For Disorganized Moms

By JOAN MONAIIAN

For any simple mother In any Klmple household, there are i'er-
tain key flues lo the lime of the year. One fan tell when ii is
About Time tn Co Back to .Sfhool, Look for tell-tale sijins of a
mother itching tn net hai-k lo orjwniv'.atlon. Socks are lined up
neatly new, iwo by iwo. Ne w fall fliiihes are purchased and all
the oucfitK match. THEN ihere i.x June. June IN Time for Summer
Vacation. In our IIOUNG, If is ITIONI evident. I lore are some of the
signs: , _. _ ,< —*•

. When a .second grader doesn't
show up for lunch and mother
goes looking for him, finds the
classroom empty, and then r e -
members that she forgot the
20th class rrip in the family
this year, you know things ure
bad and it's about time for a
vacation.

, When the name second grad-
er who went on said class trip
went on u day of torrential rain
storms (i.e. an average day)
without a raincoat because every
single raincoat in the family
has been lost, you know it is
the end of another school year.

. When the calendar is BO
scratched out and marked in with
baseball rainouts, regularly
scheduled games, rescheduled
games , etc, that now nobody
knows what night anybody is going
anywhere, you know 'tis time to
be tired of schedules,

. When it becomes increasingly
difficult to find a matching pair of
sox all round for two mornings
in a row, and

, When nohody seems as concern-
ed about getting to bed on time as
they have been the rest of the
school year, and

, When mom finally broke down
and allowed the scroungy kind of
play dungarees for just one day
at school, and

, When the artist in the family
missed his Tuesdayafternoonart
lesson for two weeks in a row,
then you know summer is nigh,

« When nobody has brought milk
money to school for two weeks,
and consequently the lunch packer
has to race for cans of juice In
the a.m.

When a son has hung a tnwel
over the bathroom mirror as B
reminder to hN parents to wake
him early so he can go help
the music teacher, and both par-
ents don't even SEE the towel
anymore, it's a clue that the end
of Organized Days is upon us.

There are, undoubtedly, some-
where in this world, homes where
the mother lasts, Organized to
the End. There aIwuys have been
a few of those types in this
world.

They come with such strength
of character that they ju^i never
wind down. I Imvever, it's a pretty
safe bet. that, fo r flip average
morn, the months of Oi fani/e.l
Activity can be toli-mi«<.l for
approximately nine and a half
months each year and then we
just collapse in a heap, incapa-
ble of one more lunch, one more
plan, one more engagement , one
more lesion. Luckily, we run
out at the same rime as the school
year. One can well imagine how
"run out" the teachers are, t'J'J.

So far, it is a very happy ar-
rangement. However, beware the
Hig Hlack Threat in educational
'-ircles. There exists a strange
and foreign cult which would see
mothers plunged inio this horror
scene for the full year - all
twelve months. The kiddies would
stagger their weeks off, so that
never again for time eternal
would a mother such as this une
breathe a giant sigh and say.̂
"Whew, made it once more,"

Rec, Commission
Meeting Moved

The Scotch F'lufns Recreation
Commission will hold its monthly
meeting on July 10 at Towne
Mouse. The meeting would norm-
ally have been scheduled July 3,
hut has been postponed due to
the holiday.

Outdoor Art
Festival
In Plainfield

The ninth annual Outdoor Fes-
tival of Art, sponsored by the
Plainfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, in cooperation with the

Pluinfield Art Association, will
be held Saturday, July 15, 1972
from 9:00 a.m. to* 6:00 p.m. in
downtown Plainfield. As in the
pusr. a portion of Front Street

will be closed to automobiles
to form a pleasant mail-like area
for visitors and shoppers,

Prizes ranging from $25
to $150 will be offered in eight

categories: oils, acrylics and
mixed media, water color, sculp-
ture, graphics and prints, draw-
ings, photos and crafts, A spec-
ial category with prizes ranging

from $5 to $15 has been set up
for junior artists. Prizes will
total $2,210. The competition
will be open to professional and
non-professional artists from

New jersey and the nation.
In the event of rain, judging

of the competition will take place

in the Pluinfield YWCA at Front
and Church Streets, Should rain
force the Festival indoors, there

will be no public viewing of the
art exhibits and artists will be

permitted to display one painting
each.

Persons seeking further in-
formation on the Outdoor Festival

of Art should contact the Plain-
field Area Chamber of Commerce
Office at 205 Park Avenue, Plain-
field, New jersey (754-7252),

I
We can supply fhe services you rtquire

I KIN I ING . _, , Commercial and Social

Plus ARCHITICTURAL SPECS TRANSCRIBING
SECRETARIAL SiRVICiS ADDRESSING
DIRECT MAIL TYPING

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076 322-6900

Panic Button 197?
Our expanding population in America

will reach 300 million by the year 2000,
That means more electric generating sta-
tions must be built. In addition, we face
an impending energy fuel crisis. If the
completion of nuclear energy plants is
delayed, we may someday deplete our
supply of natural gas, coal, and oil, and
dangerously curtail our electric power
supplies.

What would be the consequences? In-
dustry and business, without electricity,
would slow down. Or shut down. Peo-
ple would lose their jobs. Blackouts or
brownouts would occur with alarming
frequency. The sick in our hospitals
would be endangered. Our vital recycling
facilities would not do their job. Electric-
ity might have to be rationed.

The next time you flick a light switch,
give these consequences a thought. Con-
sider this, too. It is public demand for
electricity that makes more power plants
necessary. And it is a combination of a

fuel shortage and our environmental con-
cern that makes it vital that those plants
be nuclear-fueled.

Nuclear energy plants are our hope for
clearer skies and purer drinking water,,,
for cleaner streams and rivers... for more
industry and business . . . for morejobs
. . . for a better way of life . . . and our as-
surance that the light switch won't ever
become a panic button.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Box 37, 70 Park Place, Newark, N. J. 07101

"Nuclear Energy, What is it all about?"
PSE&G booklet gives straightforward an-
swers to the important questions on nuclear
energy.
Mail coupon today for your free copy.

Name.

Address.

City & State,

PSEG
The Energy People are Environment People, too



Faculty'Honors

Retiring Teacher

At Elm unnuul faculty luncheon
sponsored by the LuClranclB
Schoul PTA Ivxeciirlvt1 Hoard, the
faculty presented Mifts !o Mrs.
Janet Rlgelow, retiring first
grade teacher, and also Co Mrs,
Mary Lou Nola.s, kindergarten
teacher, and Mrs. Dcni.se Mat-
laga, .second grade teacher, who
are mothers-to-be and are leav-
ing the Scotch Plains -Fanwood
school system. The stuff also
guve gifts to the teacher uide.s,

Mrs. Bigelow was presented
with an original poem, Inscribed
and framed, in tribute to her
many years of service as" a tea-
cher.

Mrs. Laura Sehreiber presen-
ted Mrs. Lois Read, immediate
past president of La Grande PTA,
a framed pressed flower to thank
her for her dedication and ser-
vice.

Members of the Board
prepared their favorite recipes
of casseroles, salads and des-
serts, which were coordinated
into a festive menu hy Mrs. Deb-
bie Fleagle,

The luncheon was held at the
Fanwood Community Center,

Kanane And

Blatz Named

By RinaJdo

.Surrogate Mary l\. Kanane of
Union and Piuinfield Mayor Frank
Blau have been named co-man-
agers of the Congressional cam-
paign of .State Senator Matthew
J. Kinaldo of Union, the Repub-
lican candidate to succeed Rep-
resenrative Florence P, Uwyer.

"We have accepted this posi-
tion because we believe thatMatr
Kinaldo has demonstrated thr-
ough his performance as a State
.Senator thut he is the logical
choice to follow in the footsteps
of Flo Dwyer," said Miss Kanane
and Ble.fi.

j Fireworks
I Are Illegal
| The Scotch Plains Police De-

partment advises all residents
of Scotch Plains that fireworks
are illegal in New Jersey.

Chief • Joseph Powers has
stated, "We would hope that
everyone will abide by these
'laws and avoid any of the tragic
accidents which occur annually
«t this time. Let's make it a

| safe and sane July 4th."

"As u lifelong resident of Un-
ion County, Matt Kinaldo knows
what makes this Congressional
district tick," said Miss Kanane.
"Since he was born and raised
in Klizabeth, he is intimately
aware of the problems of
lilt; cities, lie is now a resi-
dent of I'nion 1'ov.iiHlijp, and he
knows the needs of the suburbs.
And what is more important, he
has shown he knows how tn .solve
them."

lilac/., who has been mayor of
Plainfield since 1<-Jb9, described
.Senator Kinaldo as "an outstand-
ing legislator whose talents have
aided Plainfield and Union County
in Trenton, Me has proven thr-
ough his performance during his
five years in office that he will
be an effective and articulate ad-
vocate for Union County in Wash-
ington."

1
a ^jy ere s

Removal Sale
| We're Moving to 322 Park Avenue,
I Scotch Plains on August 1

1 i Tremendous Savings on Our Fnfire Stock

SPECIAL RACK OF

DRESSES
| Formerly
1 to $40

SPECIAL RACK OF

DRESSES

20to $70

ALL SALES FINAL
1 1522 Park Avenue South Plainfield f
1 756-2376 Hours; 9 to 4:30 Daily I
aiiliiiliiiliiliiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiillliliiiiiilililiiMiiiilKiiiiliiiiiiiiliiliiiiliiiiiMilliiiilililliilliliiiiiii

Miss Kanane was a career em-
ployee in the surrogate's court
before her election In 1%'i, .She
was re-elected to a five-year

term in 1%8, Before her elec-
tion as surrogate, Miss Kanane
had served on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

CulIigaiLsoft water
Summertime Special!

•
i
i
i
•

RINT ACULL1OAN
AUTOMATIC WATIR

CONDITIONER

50% OFF
ON INSTALLATION

Install now and save when you rent an
Automatic Culligan Water Conditioner, or
subscribe to our portabfe exchange "service
system. Either way you'll en|oy all the
benefits of unlimited conditioned water all
through your heme-automatieally.

Call 755-4000
and say

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

2047 Rte. 22
Union, N.J.
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Whatever
your home improvement plans.,.

it pays to compare our low loan rates against all others!
Fix up . . . paint-up . , . add
on—build a room. Whatever
your improvement plans
might be, you'll be ahead
with a loan from Suburban
Trust.

Check the chart below. Note
you can borrow up to $7,500
with 5 full years to pay. We'll
lend you the money whether
you do the job or call in the
pros.

Home Improvement Loan ScL ttule
Amount of Loan $3,500 $5,500 $7,500

Amount of Note

Finance Charge

Monthly Payments
for 60 Months

4,636.

863.

72.

80

80

73

6

1

,685

,358

114

.50

.00

.30

9

1

,851.

,851.

155.

60

60

S3

Annual Percentage Rate 9.00 9.00 9.00 EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Like we said, compare. We're convinced you'll come to Suburban
Trust for the best Home Improvement Loan around.
Talk it over with one of the loan officers at a location listed below,
Or to start things rolling fast . . . send in the coupon.

TRUST COMPANY
MEMBKR F.IJ.I.C.

For all locations- Phone: 233-9400
CRANFORD: OARWOOD: PLAJNFI EhDi SCOTCH PLAINS; WBSTFIKLD:
2 North Avenue West 100 Center Struct M01 Kasl Front Street -160 Park Avenue 170 East Broad Street

5S0 Springfield Ave.

Suburban Trust. Company — 2 North Ave. West
Cranford, N.J. 07016
ATTEN": Mr. .himes A. Burns
Please forward an application for a Home Improve-
ment Loan in accordance with the low rates
shown above,
name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ — _ _ _ _ _ — _ _

t J.r inl '

addrGss_______ _ -_ — - ^ - m - ^ J _ — — _ — — — .
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Relatives Of Area
Residents In
Storm Area

While Hurricane Agues brought
nothing more than sseininnly end-
less rainy days to the Scutch
Plains-fanwQQd area, It wrought
absolute havuc 111 neighboring
states. Manyarea residents have
family and friends who have suf-
fered grave losses from the
storm. Among them is Mrs.
Frank Donatelli" of 1^11 Qartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains, Five
families of Mrs. Donatelli's re l -
atives have baen driven from
their homes in Kingston, Penn-
sylvania by the flood waters, and
she is busy collecting supplies
to aid them.

The number of relatives now
homeless is 25, including Mrs,
Donatelli's 79-year old mother
who lived alone, and her sister-
in-law with a brand new baby.
They are nosv living with rela-
tives in ihe farmlands, away from
the flooded areas. The Donate!!!
family in Scotch Plains was no-
tified by the Civil Defense of the
safety of their Pennsylvania rela-
tives, at which time they were
informed of needs. They plan
to take a pickup truck and a
car to Kingston find Forty Fort,
Pa, this weekend, and ask their
fellow residents to contribute
the follosving if they are able-
disinfectants, first aid equipment
(bandages, antiseptics), old
blankets, and detergents.

According to Mrs. Donatelli,

food and clothing are being
flown in constantly, so that the
real need is for equipment to
staff the small clinics which are
being established in many areas,
and for cleaning supplies to per-
mit these flood victims to begin
the massive mop up which must
precede their return to their
homes. She does not want
clothing. She works at the Sleepy
Hollow Inn, where svaitresses
and other staff contributed so
much clothing that she is willing
to turn some of that over to Boy
Scouts or other gruupa who may
be conducting a ciothingdrivefor
the victims.

The Donatellls will make one
trip to pa. this weekend, fol-
lowed by additional trips soon in
the future. Anyone who wishes
to drop off any of the requested
supplies may do so, at l i m Bar-
tie Avenue, Scotch plains. The
Donatellis live above the Com-
munity Market on Park Avenue,
and the address listed is for the
Bartle Avenue entrance. Mrs,
Donatelli may be contacted
by telephone after 5 p.m. -
322-6082.

Friends Are
A Nice Thing

To Have.

, i-CUD lUSllllSI HEICHIOK

THIS EMBLEM IS THE
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI-
NESS AND GOOD
FRIENDS,

For information call:

!Mionc__233J01i__ .
Mrs. Marcia Knapp

Busy Week In

Parks And
PI ay grounds

All nine parks and playgrounds
in Scotch Plains had a very large
registration this week. Registra-
tion will continue this week and all
bovs and girls are urged to £0 to
their local park or playground to
register so that they may parti-
cipate in all the fine activities
and programs that are in pro-
gress.

The basketball camp started at
rerr i l l junior School this past
Tuesday and will continue for two
weeks, This clinic is foi 'joys
between the ages of 9 and 11
and runs from L>;30 a.m. to 11
a.m. dailv. Mr, Hill Little will

handle this clinic,
The tennis clinics for be-

ginners started yesterday and
will be held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Fridays for the next
four weeks atClreen Forest Park.
Ages 10 throuRh 12 will ho from
l';3(l a.m. in 1H:3O a.m., and ages
13 through IS will he from US-SU
to 11:3(1 a.m. Mr. Charles Sousa
will be the instructor.

On July 3rd preparations for
the Union County relays will start
at all playgrounds. Also there
will be an art display in front
of the Recreation building at
444 Park Ave, for one sveek.

AH parks and playgrounds will
be closed on July 4th,

Baseball in all the parks and
playgrounds far ages 10through
13 svill pegin on July 5th, Any
bey who is Interested in play-
inp should sign up at their r e s -
pectiv- parks with the Director.

Interested
In Soccer

An Organizational Meeting will
he held on July 5ih, 8:01) p.m., at
the YMCA on Grand .Street and
Union •\v(?nue, Scotch Plains, for
promoting Soccer to the Scotch
Plains .nva.

Anyone interested from Junior
High and up are welcome toshare
their ideas, For any fun her
information, contact Jim Ander-
son, 322-7600,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5266

It's only a few pinut»s; fo

HOME
RANCH

" f / ie /own and garden p#6p7e"

AT SOUTH AND MA/?1*/N£ IN FJkNtiQQC?

322,4545

Now is the time to

on
your

Savings

• Certificates earn
from day of deposit

• Dividends can be
mailed or com-
pounded to cer-
tificate accounts at
saver's option.

A Year

1 year maturity
Minimum 51,000

90 day PACESETTER
PASSBOOK

Minimum $500.00

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY

ITAL INSURED

INCORPORATED IN 1887

CORNER SOUTH AVENUE & SECOND STREET, FANWGOD, N.J,

322-4500

0TH1R OFFICES

« Corner North & Union Ave,, Cranford, New Jersey- Main Office
• 655 Raritan Road, Cranford, New Jersey - Linden-Roseile Office

(Formerly Cranford Savings)



Mew Officers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwocxl Education Association announced its
officers for the 1972-73 year. They are:

President, Tom Finnigan; 2nd Vice President, Ciloria Akerlund;
1st Vice President, Virginia Rirbigllu; Treasurer, Dan Ford;
Corres, ,,Secretary, Mariana c:assidy: and Record infi .Secretary,
Beverly Toohey.

The Scotch Plains-Fa nvvood Education Association is an organi-
zation consisting of 465 teachers, supervisors and administrators
in the Scotch Flains-Fanwood public school district,

Pictured above from left to right: Beverly Toohey, Record-
ing Secreatry, Virginia BirbiRlia, 1st Vice President; Tom Finni-
gan, President' Gloria Akerlund, 2nd Vice President; Mariana f a s -
sidy. Corresponding Secretary, Not pictured; Dan Ford, Treasurer,

political parties would not wel-
come an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the selection of can-
didates for our nation's high-
est offices," a spokesman said.
"Hundreds of us envy Joan'N op-
portunity and the cocktail party
is an ideal way for her friends
to join with her in the t r ip ,"

Fanwood's former mayor, Rol-
and M. Beetham, is chairman of
the event.

The party is scheduled from
4 to 7 p.m. and costs 55,00 per
person at the door,

"Joan is well-respected bythe
entire leaders-hip community of
Fanwood," Mayor Heetham
noted, "She has worked hard
in the furl Seoul movement, in
several charitable endeavors,
and enjoys doing things for other
people. Her many friends are
looking forward to this tribute
to her." he said.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX OPEN
MON. & TUES. JULY 3 & 4

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Please Order Your Bread, Rolls,
Cakes & Pastries for the Hol iday.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
(348 SOUTH AVE., PLAINFIELD Cal l 715-5311

n
to

to

Party Honors
GOP Delegate

Mrs, Joan Geer of Fanwood
will be honored at a testimonial
cocktail party given • by her
friends on Sunday, June I", :r

the Scotch plains American
Legion Hall, She was recently
elected to be one of our State's
40 voting delegates at the Re-
publican National Nominating
Convention in Miami Beach,

She is the Republican muni-
cipal chairman in" Fanwood and a
former vice chairman of the
county Republican organization.
The niece of Congresswoman
Florence P. Dwyer, Mrs, Geer
has been active in politics for
over a decade,

"Very few members of both

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd., Watchung, NJ

1972 MEMBERSHIP
Husband, Wife and 1 C h i l d - S125,

Initiation Fee 1st year S10.00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

755-9686

This Week's

STOCKADE FENCE
WITH POSTS

CANADIAN WHITE CEDAP PER SECTION

POST & RAIL $ A 95

10 FT. SECTION WE ALSO INSTALL • •

PATIO BLOCKS
ALL COLORS 29'

Mm B EACH

# 2 SOLAR SALT
FOR WATER SOFTENERS

$ * * 65

277 CENTRAL AVE,, CLARK 388-1581
DAILY & SAT, 8 TO 5 Closid Sunday during July & Aug.

We help kids
get a great start

in life.
Start saving for their future now.

CROWN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

"QrnpounUi'tl ;intl ('.ml
a Qu.irtiTl-, I r..m D.l 1 of
year Df|iO5it for ,1 niinimtim

if nnu'iy cl.lys

SMART SIX CERTIFICATES

O u n r i ^ r l y 3 - , I - . T •.l

PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD « WARREN
BASKING RIDGE (Coming Soon) • Phone Number For All Of f ices 757-4400

' • ; " ' ' \ ' ;

Mi-mljrr fSLIC
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CORNER
BY JOAN SPRAGUE

Meet the Pre-School Summer Staff and Hear their plans , . .
CAMP WEETO is under the direction of Mrs. Kay Fenska.

Kay is a long time member of the Ciym jam Staff and has directed
Camp Weeto for four years. Her counselors Include, Kathy and El-
len Duff, Cindy Fiedler, Miriam La ham, Janet Hooton, Sheryl Sper-
ber, Mary Kay Cook, Cathy Bond and Sheryl Trubin, Karyn Prest -
ridge dreams up creative Arts and Crafts and LDarrell Lehr is our
most capable and conscientious Aquatic Director. Darrell is a s -
sisted by Sara Dean. Mrs, Fenska's plans for Period I feature
"DISNEY ON PARADE" including Majic Kingdom, Tomorrow Land
and Fantasy Land,

CAMP WEWANCHU, our new camp this year for those entering
first grade, is directed by Mrs. Lorraine Massimino, Lorraine has
been a member of the Gym jam Staff since its origin and %vill now
lend her capable talents to organizing Camp Wewanchu. Her coun-
selors include her daughter, Pattl, a young lady who has served in
various capacities at the " Y " for a number of years and Kathy
O'Connell a new comer to our staff this season. Junior Counselors
are Chris Bowman and Michele Ciecura. **Y" progression swim-
ming lessons a re under the direction of Mr. Frank Wilkinson, " Y "
Aquatic Director, plans for the second week of Period I call for
"A TRIP TO HAWAII" (imaginary of course!)

PRE-SCHOOL SWIMMING LESSONS are directed by Darrell Lehr.
Darrell returns to the program after an absence of one year, Darrell
is a long time summer staff member and holds a Sr, Life Saving
and Water Safety Instructors Certificate, She svill be assisted by
Miss Sara Dean, a new member to our staff this year, Sara also
holds Red Cross and W.S.I. Certificates. Their plans are to teach
your little ones to swim and give encouragement to rho.se who have
a fear of the water.

Our staff is the best . , . , the activities planned sound great . . . .
If you haven't already done so and have two free weeks this summer
try one of the above programs . . . . I'm sure your little one
will benefit,

f lY" Summer Office Hours at Grand Street . . . . 9:00 - 4-00
Monday thru Friday, Closed on Saturday,

Newcomers Elect
New Officers

The Htotch Pluins-Fanwood
Newcomers Chili held their in-
stallation of new officers recently
at their annual dinner meeting
held at Wallv's Tavern on-
the-ilill. The new president is
Mrs. William !3alke of 411 Cray
Terrace, Fanwood, She suceedK
Mrs. Arnold Davidson,

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Pape Five

MRS, WILLIAM BALKE

Other officers seated were:
first vice president, Mrs. John
Pryor; second vice president,
Mrs, Steele Halm- corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Philip Newson;
recording secretary, Mrs, Rob-
ert Cangemi and treasurer, Mrs,
William Weir.

Any woman who has resided in
Scotch Plains or Fanwood for
less than two years in Invited
to join Newcomer's, A fall tea
is planned for early September
for all interested newcomers to
the community. The first Gen-
eral Meeting will be on September
12, For further information
please contact Mrs. Carl
Anderson, 175 Herbert \ve.,
Fanwood.

Need a new car ?

wise...
finance through us

Most of your wise neighbors do

NEW CARS FINANCED
AT OUR SPECIAL

LOW BANK RATES

Financing costs are not the same everywhere you
go. The wise man selects his financing arrangements
carefully. When buying thnt new car your best
choice is a Central Jersey Bonn—low-cost-outo-loan.

As an extra convenience many of the commu-
nity's leading auto dealers are able to arrange your
next auto loan with our bank. Visit your dealer and
tell him to glace your auto loan with The Central
Jersey Bank and Trust Company, pSee us direct or
apply thru your dealer and save money, with our
assurance of prompt—courteous—service.

T H E CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
CAN W£

H£U* YOU P

MONMSU+H COUNTY * £tl#nhufif •
Bradley Bgach . Farmingdale - Pflff
FresnalO (IJ - PreehsS Township (2) * MBWBII
Lsng Branch f l ] • Mansiagen • Marl&ore > MlUwgn

OUR,
BtGGGSTASSET!

UNISN COUNTY
ury * Spring L̂ sse Heights

Mpyntainuss * West* tcH

«—™—»W« liJIILWWMUIIIllMllW^WIIIIBMIIIWWWIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIi

HOMEOWNERS
$1lOp MORE

AT STATEWIDE ACCEPTANCE CORI
48 MONTHLY PAYMENT CHART

Amount Tstll of Monthly
ol_J.o.n Payments P.ymenli

$ tee.ee $ aoi.«e $ii.7o
JIOOOOO $1336,32 S27.B4
12000 00 J267216 S5S.67
J3000 00 J4CMI.00 W3.50

SO MONTHLY PAYMENT CHART
Amount Toll! Bf Monthly
ol Lo«n Paymtnll Piytncnti

MOOOOO $5709.iO $ 95.16
$5000 00 J7IJ7OO tJIiSS
$6000.00 »fli64 40 1142.74

84 MONTHLY PAYMENT CHART
Amount Total at Monthly
of Loan payment* payments

S 7000 00 SI 1,346.78 $138.08
$ 800000 $12,967,72 $1B4.3S
$ 9000,00 $14,589.12 $173.68
J 10000,00 Slt.209.48 J192 97

Cfcdil Lilc and 3<1*&*]M? ImbiHEf Oetiorrtl

0 948 Rt 22, No. Plainfieid,
H MONEY FOR ANY
U WORTHWHILE PURPOSES

! 'CONSOLIDATION OF DEBTS
•HOME IMPROVEMENT 'NEW CAlf

[•MEDICAL EXPENSES •VACATION-"' .
•FURNITURE 'TAXES / '

: »AS YOU SEE FIT . t
SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS

SALL ANY! ...._

751-3200
DAY • NIGHT
WEEKENDS j

"t

PROBLEM

Your husband
start

NEW BATHROOM
with the

RIGHT

fORMIRLY UNITID RiNT.AU

933 ROUTE 22 • NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking



Engagements

Weddings '"KM Births and

Social Events
m

.V*

LINDA KAY SIBLING

Linda Kay Sieling Will Marry

James S. Slawinski
Mr, and Mrs, Richard A, Siel-

ing, 2401 Forest Park Blvd., Fort
Wayne, Indiana have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Kay, to Mr, James S, Slaw-
inski. He is the son of Mrs.
Julie Slawinsky, 327Farl6yAve.,
Scotch Plains and the late Mr.
Slawinski. The bride-elect a t -
tended Indiana Schools, is study-
ing interior decorating and is

Plains To Host

AFS Students
Plans for entertaining 35 AFS

students from 23 foreign coun-
tr ies are now complete. The
students will arrive by bus at
Terrli l J r . High on July 8 for
three days of sightseeing and fun
in Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Cranford. They will be a busy
three days that we hope will prove
interesting and enjoyable for all .

On Sunday afternoon, the young
people will be guests at a pool
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs . H, F. Ungar, This will
be followed by a box supper for
students and host families at the
Cranford Methodist Church, A
talent show by AFSers and their
host students will round off the
day,

Monday features visits to the
Union County Technical Institute
and Vocational Center in Scotch
Plains, to the Children's Spec-
ialized Hospital in VVestfield, and
participation in the summer pro-
gram at The Humanity Bap-
tist Church, an inner-city church
in Newark.

Monday night will bd fun and
games at BowcraftPlayland, Mr.
Ted Miller has kindly offered to
entertain ' our guests and their
host students.

Buses will leave early Tues-
day morning to take our visitors
to New York City for a day of

employed with L. S. Ayres Co,
of Fort Wayne.

Her fiance graduated SPFHS
Class of '68 and will be r e -
ceiving his Mechanical Engin-
eering degree from Indiana In-
stitute of Technology. He is a
member of the Alpha Sigma Phi
Fraternity and the Society of Au-
tomotive Engineers of Fort
Wayne. A fall wedding is plan-
ned.

sightseeing, If past experience
is any indication, however, our
students will still have energy to
spare for enjoying a farewell
party at the Fanwood Community
Center Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday morning, the
AFSers will again board their
bus, and travel to departure
points for thier own countries.
We hope that their last glimpse
of the United States, in our com-
munities , will be a pleasant and
memorable experience. If you
would like to share in it, we still
have a couple students available.
They may be guests in your home
if you will call Mrs. VV. E. Ijey-
erle at 232-3940,

Two Schools
In Merger

The Gill School, Bernardsvtlle,
and the St, Bernard's School,
Gladstone, will legally merge into
one non-profit incorporated
school on July I, 1^72.

The new school will operate on
two campuses - - Grades K-8 on
the former Gill campus in Ber-
nards villa; and Grades ^-12
on the former S1. Uernard's cam-
pus in Gladstone. Opening en-,
rollment in September at the
new co-educational school will be
approximately 400 students.

CHIT CHAT
And they talk about the ruin

in SPAIN? Who knows? Perhaps
someday some enterprising
songwriter will write a top tune
about all those mommas who
went bananas trying to entertain
all those kiddles during the Big
Rains of 19721

* * *
At Lehigh Universitycommen-

cement, Hector R, Velazquez, son
of Mr, and Mrs . Radames Vel -
azquez of 12 Trenton Avenue,
Fanwood received a B.A. in gov-
ernment. He graduated with
honors,

* * * *
Laurie Weiss, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Harold Weiss of 2062
Arrowwood Drive, Scotch Plains
has been selected by The Experi-
ment in International Living, Put-
ney, Vermont to live abroad with
a family in Holland. Laurie, a
senior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, will join other mem-
bers of her Experiment group
for intensive preparation before
arriving in her homestay com-
munity in Holland, The group,
with the assistance of an ex-
perienced leader , will discuss
customs and culture of Holland.
For one month, Laurie will live
with Individual families of Hol-
land, followed by a final two weeks
during which Laurie and her
group will invite members of
their host families to join them
for an extensive travel period
throughout Holland,

* * * •
Brown University awarded de-

grees to 940 seniors on June 5,
The degree recipients included
two local students. Arthur Rob-
ert Dresdale, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank C, Dresdale of 3
Pheasant Lane, Scotch Plains r e -
ceived his BA in English, James
Christian Bender, son of Mr,
and Mrs. R. VV. Bender of 31
Rainier Road, Fanwood received
his A.B. in International Rela-
tions, Mr, Bender is a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-t-anwood
High nnd was a member of the
John Jay Society and the P re -
Law Society,

* * .* *
Carol Hkiiia of 1973 Inverness

Drive, Scotch Plains was named
to the Dean's List for the Springs
semester at Ithaca College, Itha-
ca, N.Y. Carol is a junior-maj-
oring In Music Education. Her
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Sklba of 1973 Inverness Drive,
Scotch Plains.

* * * •

Frank Shults of 101 King street,
Fanwood received a B..S, de-
gree in criminal justice dur-
ing Northeastern University
graduation exercises held r e -
cently. Under the univeristy's
cooperative education work pro-
gram, Mr. Shults served as a
police cadet for two terms at
the Bridgewater, Mass, Police
Department. A deun's list s tu-

CominueFU On Next Page

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
Cuii

322-7726

SNUFFY S
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

MRS. JAMES L. LEIGHTY

Diane Kraeuter Is Wed To
James L, Leighty

Miss Diance C, Kraeuter, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Paul
Kraeuter, J r . of .Scotch Plains,
New Jersey was married Sat-
urday, June 14, to Jarnes L,
Leighty, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Leighty of Saxonburg, Pa,
at Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch plains,

Rev, Julian Alexander Jr . of-
ficiated at the 4:30 ceremony.
Mr. Paul Kraauter Sr. was rhe so-
loist. Mrs. F. Thome wan the
organist.

Miss Janet Ditello of Rcselle,
N. j . was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Dai] Kraeuter,
sister of the bride, Mrs, jean
Kraeuter, sister-in-law of the

•bride, and Miss Barbara Leighty,
sistur of the groom,

Richard Powell of 2elianople,

' Pa, was the nest man. Ushers
were Bruce Kraeuter, brother of
the bride, John Phillips and Clary
Magee,

A reception was held at the
Lynn Caterers, Elizabeth, N.J,
after which the couple left for
Caps Cod, Upon returning from
their honeymoon, they will reside
in Poland, Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is presently a senior
at Grove City College, Grove
City, Pa.

The groom graduated from
Knoch High School, Saxonburg,
Pa. and Crave City College with
a B..S. in metallurgy. He is
presently a sales engineer with
Rish Equipment Company,
Younustown, Ohio.

J. J. ALEXANDER
Studio of Photography

• Portraits • Family Groups •Children
• Formal Bridals •Candid Weddings

• Engagements • Executives

Call 322-8233
1777 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N.j,

#

Open 7 days a week
from 8 to 9

4

• Waddings • Funeral Designs • Fresh Flowers • Corsages

• Plants . Arrangements • N«w Line of Dried Materials

• Fruit Bowls & Baskets • Jewelry • Gifts

VIRE SERVICE Call 322-6626
1776 Highway 22 Across from Blue Star Shopping Center

#
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MARLENE ELIZABETH BARTELL

Marlene Elizabeth Bartell And
Douglas P, Snyder Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Bartell
of 1830 Rurican Road, .Scotch
Plains announce the engagement
of chair daughter Marlene Eliz-
abeth to Douglas PaulSnyder, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Donald M. -Sny-
der of 2040 Lamberts Mill Road,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Barteil graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Highrj
School; Southern Seminary Junior*
College, Buena Vista, Virginia

and the University of Georgia,
Athens, Georgia,

Her fiance graduated from the
same high school; Union College,
Cranford and the University of
Vermont, Burlington, Vermont,
He also served three years in the
U.S. Army wjrli a tour of duty in
Vietnam and Germany, He is
employed by Don M, Snyder Inc.
in Scotch Plains,

A wedding is planned for No-
vember 4.

P\TRK'I\ f\L-\H-\N

Patrice Calahan Will Marry
Bobby Douglas Vencill

Mr. am! Mrx. Richard c". f a l -
ahan of H Nu-lmlsi'tjiiri, Fanwood
have announctililioengage-mum of
ilieir daughter Pan-k-c- t-i Ser-
geant /lobby Douglas \eiu-ill
of Dover, I Delaware, lie is the-
son nf Mr. and Mr1?, d'ere Thurji-
ton Vencill of Hnsrow, Virginia,

Miss Calahan is a graduate of
Scotch Plains- Fa nwood High
school and I'ninn County 7'echni-

i-ul Jnscitiiic-, Slip is employed hy
Hell Lads in Murray Hill.

Her f u m y is -i L'radnate of ( ) s -
bijurii High v hutil and i*> now in
iho I.'.S. Mr J-IIIVI1. Htaiinned at
I luver \ i r l-nrvi' Ha- i \ Dela -
ware, His [L-rin ends in |uiic of
1 473,

The couple plan a Novomher 4,
ll»72 wedding.

Chi I dial. . .
c liiii'iiuicil I-Yiim Pruvimis Pajic

dent, he wan a member of the
Phi Kappa Phi National Honor
Society and the Student Advisory
Committee. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Slinks and
is married to the former Nancy
Cantan/aro of Scotch Plain.s,

* * 4 *

Stoneliill College in North Mas-
ton, Massachusetts, held com-
mencement on May 28. Amongthe
graduates svere Jacqnelyn l)oe-
gan of ififiS Kamapo Way, .Scotch
Plains: Mar bum Sauerwein of B33
Wesifield Road, Scotch plains;
and Janet Margaret Stanford of
3ft Poplar Street, Fanwood. Miss
Stanford graduated with High Hon-
ors,

* • * *

Pingry School in Hillside has
recently announced Honor Roll
graduates for the fifth marking
period and for the semester.
They include Raymond Conte of
2124 Meadow View Road, Scorch
Plains.

# * * #
Barbara |, Zulno of 121 Sleepy

Hollow Lane, Scotch Plains wax
one of 40 uppervlassmen at Drew
University elected to Sigma Phi.
scholastic honor society of the
College nf Liberal Arts, during
the pant fwo academic years, A
recent surnmu cum laude grad-
uate, Miss '/Minn majored in ec -
onomics u«i an undergraduate.
She is the daughter nf l)r, and
Mrs, d'ene ,|, Zaino of Scnteh
Plains and u I^08 graduaie of
I'nion Catholic High School,

# # * #
West Chester State College in

West Chester, Penn.s-ylvania has
announced the names of the stu-
dents appearing on the ll)72
spring semeHter Dean's list.
Among ihem are Miss Nancy
Church of I7f).'i Ramapo Way,
Scotch I Mains; Miss Siri Bando-
la of 4(J4 Union Avenue, Scorch
Plains: and Mr, Stephen S. Mcu-
lindin of 4.47 William Street,
Scrilch Plains-,

# * * *
Nancy Jill Miller of AXi Wil-

Jiam Street. Scotch Plains, a .sen-
ior math major, was named rothe
.Spring Quarter Dean's LSNI at
California State Polytechnic-Col-
lege in San Luis Ohispo, Cal.

"Y" Center...
t "ntinued Froin Payy I

Range Planning Committee,
chaired by William Mason, evol-
ved into a IJuilding Committee,
which brought the plans to real -
ity, Men who served on this com-
mittee were Chairman Rohert
Kisher. Robert Baird, Mr.
Frankenbach. Orvil Ostherp, An-
dre -Jatobsen, Mr. Peterson,

Chester Ring, and Robert War-
rington.

Architects for the project were
Scrimenti, Swackhamer and Per-
anton/ of Somerville. Thebuilder
was Ilahr C'on.irrutTion Company
of North Plainfleld.

Executi\e fJirector, joneph Y,
Qutuh, reminds residentH of the
area that the Grand Street Fa-
cility will continue to house all
gymnastics activities, Northside
nyrn Jam programh, Indian
(luides and Princesses, thcT^en
Coffee Iluuse, Executive and Staff
Offices, the second floor meet-
ing rooms for Hoard and com-
mittees, and Y's Women's Club,

'/'he opening of the Family
Center marked the end of the ini-
tial development phase of the
Martini.1 \vemie site. Future
plans call fur a gymnastics
center to be built adjoining the
puol building. \t chat times or
sooner, it is Imped a health center
can be added.

SUBSCRIBE
TOTHF

TIMES
CALL 322 5266

MRS. DARRYL LEDUC

Karen Denholin And
Darryl Leduc Are Wed

Karen Denholm of Spofford,
New Hampshire and Darryl Le
due of Westmoreland, New Hamp-
hire were married at an out-
door ceremony at the Liberty
Corner home of the bride's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Wahl, The ceremony, performed
by Rev. William Petz, took place
on June 24, 1972 at 3:30 p.m.
and was followed by an outdoor
reception,

Ingrid Denholm of 20l>3 Grand
Street, Scotch Plains is the moth-
er of the bride, who is also the
daughter of the late Ian Den-
holm, Richard and Helen Le

Parents Visit
Gym Jammers

The week of March 20th
featured Parents Visitation toall
Gym Jam Classes. Such fun it
was for the children to seeMom,
and, where possible, Dad at class.
As shown in the picture, pagen-
try, exercise and music ap-

duc of Westmoreland are the
groom's parents,

Barbara Denholm was maid
of honor for her sister, and a
cousin, Mari Omland, of Rut-
land, Vermont was flowergirl.

David Brown of Westmoreland
was best man.

The bride and groom gradua-
ted from Keeno State College
in Keene, New Hampshire in 1971.
Mrs, Le due teaches first grade
in Fiuwilliam, New Hampshire.
Her husband is attending grad-
uate school.

The couple will live in
Spofford,

preciation are combined as the
children enjoy being flowers and
stretch and sing as they grow.

This popular ' 'Y" program
stresses physical coordination
and group awareness for three
and four year olds. Registrations
are now being accepted for Sep-
tember 1472, Call 889-5455 for
an appointment or further r eg i s -
tration information.

Pet Portraits & Wildlife Paintings

Lovable likeness of your pet done in
oils or pastel. FREE brochure. Visit
home gailery by appoiiitment,

Summer animal drawing classes start Wed, July 12th,
Private lessons available.

For more information call Sue Cottrell, 232-8820 or 232.3018
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Post Klflriefpten tluii 1
July 5-Aug. 8 9:30 A.N. TO NOON

AT
Fanwood Presbyterian Church

Call: 322-2194
AFTER 6 P.M. - 889-5736 or 484-5965
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MRS. JAMES NALLY

Lynn Carol Williams Marries
James Nally

Lynn Carol Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Theodore A,
Williams of 2032 Purkwood
Drive, Scotch Plains was mar-
ried on .Saturday, June 10. 1L)72
to James Nally, son of Mr, and
Mrs, James T» Nally of 2277
Sunrise Court, Scotch Plains.
The wedding was held at All .Saints
Episcopal church.

The Rev, John R. Neilson, r e c -
tor of All Siiinls, performed the
ceremony which %vas followed by
a reception at Mouruainside Inn.

The matron of honor was Mrs,
William Duhigg, Bridesmaids
were Mf.s.s Virginia Mark". Miss

Janet Lee Will

Marry Joseph M,

Checchio
• Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of

2323 Arbor Lane, Holladay, Utah
announce j the engagement of
their daughter Janet, to Joseph
M. Checrhio, J r . of 541 Forest
Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J, Mr.
Checchio la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M. Checchio of ihe
same address. lie in a graduate

• of .Scotch Plains-f-'anwood high
school and the University of Pen-
nsylvania where he was active in
football, Tau Delta Phi and the
student government. Mr. Chec-
uhio attend.** the School of Denii---
try at Georgetown University,
Washington, I),C, ,\n Auuun
wedding is planned.

"Oul-Of-Bounds"
Album To Aid

P.T.A. Fund
\n original cast album ofihe

musical revue "Out of Houmls,"
which was presented here [his
pjist March for ilie benefit of ihe
Scotch flains-I-'unwood I Huh
School P T A Scholarship fund, will
be available for sale to lhe public,
•ji'cordinfi to Mr. II, I-'. "Skip'*
I'ngar, the show's composer.

A taping of the entire; si-ore of
che show was done recently, lo-
cally, and all 22 sonns were r e -

Anita Robinson, and Miss Cindy
Robinson.

Rohen Maucher was best man
for the jjrnom. Ushers were Fd-
ward Maiko, Theodore 1). Robin-
son and William Urban.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fun wood High
School and Union County Technl •
cul In'-tiiufe, Slip is a licensed
practical nurse at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, assigned to
the orthopedic unit.

Mr. Nally is a •iraduaie of
Scutch Plains-F-'unwnod lli.gh
School. He will graduate in
May {rum Montclair State Col-
lege with a degree in hocinlogy.

carded, following whk-hurranjre-
menis were made with.a major
New York recording; company to
press a limited numher, Only
I (Hi records will he made and then
the master destroyed, which will
in a sense make it somewhat of
a collectOI-'H item.

Copies, which sell for Soeuch,
will be avaiUihlf -.linr-ily, and .ill
profits will be presented to the
new High School PTA president
to be used for scholarships, \ny-
one interested in purchasing
a disc should call Mr. I 'near, 884-
(t'A'lh, ur contact any member of
the cast.

Holiday Film

Al R.R, Station
Man'-. Quest I-"nr Freedom, a

Fourth of Julv holiday film of
beauiitul color sketches on mini's
development thru history culmin-
ating in the macnU'icent Declara-
tion of Independence will be shown
on Wednesday, July 5th in ihe
Fanworx! Community Building
ithe rvd train s-iatinm at Marline
and North Wt-mies, Time: S p.m.,
and no admission fee is charged,

This escellentlv produced
hiMorv of man's upwnrd reach for
lhe stars and other-cur runt events
films are shusvn rugularlv on
ever> first Wednesday and third
Friday by the f-'anwood-Scotch
Plains \merican Opinion Film
F'orurn (The Union CountyTRMN •
Committee i. Ml meetings are
open to the public.

Fellowships For
Tech Students

A S3(J» Fdwm F, Aldrin Re-
search Fellowship has been
awarded to J :t Mechanical J'ech-
nnlogv students al Union Countv
Technical Insiilute, it was an-
nounced today by Mr, Cuorgell.
na\cl» president.

The futuls will be used to sup-
port the design and fabrication of
mechanical devices for the physi-
cally handicapped, according to
Si:oil L, Kampe of 218 Mary-
land Street, Wesifield. student
prtjjt'ct direct or.

The proposal is an outgrowth of
a project conducted last year by
.students at the Technical Insti-
tute and \ ocationaI Center for the
Kessler Institute for Rehabilita-
tion, West Orange., M the
request of Mrs. Felice C tsluk-
yol, therapist at the Kessler In-
stitute, students designed and
constructed an adapter for auto-
mobile directional si finals that
permitted a quadriplegic with
limited band movements to use
the signal.

Louis Campo of 144 \alley
View Drive, Kockaway, mechani-
cal technology instructor, will
serve as advisor to the project.
The students will continue P.-work
with the Kessler Institute, tak-
jnfi on assignments recommen-
ded by the Institute. \Il work
will be done outside of regular
school requirements, Mr.Campo
sa id.

The i'Mll), according to Mr.
Karnpe's proposal, should allow
the students to take on three small
projects or one major device in
the course of the academic year.

The Mechanical Technology
program at U.C.T.I, is a two-
year program preparing students
for positions with manufacturing
firm-.- and laboratories. Those
who complete approved programs
of study are eligible to receive
the \ssociate in Applied Science
degree conferred by Union
College and to transfer to a.
four-year institution to com-
plete the requirements fura hac-
caKiuryale degree.

The I •'< students who will share
the -\ldnn Research Fellowship
are: \lheri N, Bennuito of (itI1)
Drake Place, We«lfield: Kiclurd
(',, Clidik's of (Vjd Clarkinn U e -
nne, Fi MAI lift h: Mr. Kampe: Dan-
iel R. Kucmyda "f -viS Mitchell
Nvenue, ami Mark I'jradnwski
ot lido Wheat-heaf Ho.nl, both of
Linden: Stanley Prnskurina of
101 Helmount. North \rliugton:
SteplK-n I-'. K.indock of 104 Park
Wenue. Summii: Philip Russo of

4HT Willow Avenue, fiurwotxi: Mi-
chael Semtraro of 82P Sher
rn.in vvenue, Plainfiehl: David
Tai-tjLiIione of 212 North 23rd
Street, Kenilsvorth: Ronald j . V i -
tale of 421 \m«.terdam \vonue,
KoselU' Park: Joel Son Spreck-
olsen of 222 \uuxhall Road, Un-
ion, jml Frank T. Ward of 2L
Flmsvnud Place,

Program

For Children
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission is again hapjiy to
provide- the summer program for
children who attend ihe special
education classes in rhe .school
system. This will cover all edu-
cahle .ind traiuable children of
all aiic-s, us well as children with
minimal physical handicaps,

I'he program commence*. Wed-
nesday, July 5th rain or shine,
at the f'owne House, tlreen For-
est Park ar III a.m. and will con-
sist of games, relays, crafts,
simple calisthenics, etc. until 12
noun, l-rom noun until 1 p.m.
iprrujnim's end i the children en-
rolled will be taken outdoors into
rhe playground area which will
be closed to other children for
Lhe hour.

Registration will be conducted
throughout the sessions; how-
ever, in order to plan for sup-
plies and sufficient volunteers to
assist the instructor, it is im-

MRS. T. J. URFF.R

Gayle Louise Felmly Is Wed
To Connecticut *Man

M-. and Mrs. William S, Felm-
ly of 2fi Linda Place, Funwood
are the hride's parents, Mr.
Felmly gave hi.s daughter in
marriage, Mr, and Mrs. R. l_'r-
fer are parents of the siroom.

Clayle Louise Felmly of F-'an-
svood became the bride of Terry
Lawrence Crfer of Clreenwich,
Connecticut on .Saturday, June
24, ]W72 J I 4:3D p.m. Re%.Hen-
jjmin Armstrong officiated at the
ceremony, held at -Mliance
Church in Crjnford, -\ reception
followed at Winfield .Scotr Hotel
in Elizabeth.

portant tliut tne C'ommissiion \m
advised whether .ir not vourthild
will be partici[5dtina. The
.success and continiution for the
five -week period will depend upon
your child atiundinp: therefore,
your cooperation is essential.

We feel certain your child will
enjoy a fun-filled weekly program
under a qualified teacher. If
you h;ive any further questions,
please contact the Recreation
Office at 322-6TJU, :•, 21,

25 Years For
The Bertolollis

Al and Martina Hertolotti will
celebrate 25 yours of married
life on "Wednesday, June 28th,
They plan co mark the occasion
with a Concelebrated Mass at
Immaculate Heart <>f Mary
Church ar 8 a.m., followed bv a
breakfast for 70 guests atSluck-
amaxon Country Club.

Miss Diane Segall was maid
of honor. Other attendants were
Miss Kathy Mould, Miss Beryl
Key-er, and the brifle's s is ter-
in law Mrs*. Susan Felmly,

Robert DiRico was best man.
The ushers were the bride's bro-
ther Bruce Felmly, Jacob Cytto,
and Flliott Kominsky.

Mrs, Urfer is a graduate (nf
Scoich Plains-I-anwood High
School. .->he attended F'airleigh
Dickinson University and rhe
Bryman School of Medical \ s -
sisring,

Mr. Urfer is a graduate uf
Fairleiffh Dickinsnn I ;niversiry.

Father Lawrence Wilson, who
married the Bertulntris 25 years
ago in -\storia, Lori:.' Island will
fly from \uries\illc-, New York
for ilie occasion,

The Rertulottls havetwochild-
ren. a son \l Jr . and a daugh-
ter, Karen, Ijiitli Ine with thuir
parents in scotch f iJins. Mr,
Bertolorti is the owner nfso.icch-
ivood Liquors in scotch Plains.
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Three Way Tie For
Little League Lead

'I'lif Indians, Oriole-., and While Sox are
I lie \inerk\tn Lc.ijiiie lead a ft or two-ilunls
tlie SL-OU-II Plains-[-"an Wijiid Little- Le;ijj,uu. I
ilit* hartl-cirivinti Phillies remain u\n names
peiveniajie nf .Slid.

in a ihruu-wny tie for
of ihe tlS72 .season in
i the National League,
on top %villi a winning

In recent action ihe Indians
defeated IIIL- White Sox, 5-2, as
Jim Konyliu hit a 3-run homer,
his fifth of the year. Jimmy
Mi/Coy was the winning pitcher
as well as stroking two singles,
Ed naiuv.ewski " paced the Sox
Boing 2-for-2. The Indians UIMO
defeated tlie Orioles, 7-1, Jim
Konyliu again was a standout per-
former as the winninghurler with
d two-hitter and smacking a .solo
four-bagger along with two sin-
gle^. Eddie Abitanta had a double
for the Indians, The two Or-
iole hits were both by Ricky Sec-
tor.

The Indians, when facing
National League competition,
came up on the short end of a
7-1 score — losing to the Phil-
lies. John Appezzato led the
Phils with two hits. John Wilk
svas the losing Indian hurler.
The Cliants, however, upset the
Phillies, 2-t), as John Martin
pitched a three-hitter and hit two
singles. Scott Gudzak smacked
a two-bagger for the winners,
j e r ry (Irogg ritroked a double
and Mike C'.ornacchia threw a
fine two-hitter in a losing ef-
fort for the Phils.

The Mets moved up a notch to
second place in the National Lea-
gue by edging the Bra%es, 3 "2,
an Frank Carlino pitched a one-
hitter, struck out 14, and bel-
ted a 2-run home run. Quite an
evening! Paul Miller absorbed
the lows for the Braves although
he struck out HJ and hurled 4 -
hir ball. Danny LaVecchij gar-
nered the only hit for the Braves
- • a double.

In the \merican League the Red
Sox moved up in fourth place with
two UctnricH, The Sox defeated
tlie Yanks, K-5. as [job C.'riU
went 2-fop-2, Billv Ruggiero hit
iwo singles, and Tom t'oleman did
the hurling. The Yank attack was
once again led bv Mike IJrown, a
2-run limner and a double, and
Pave Cavelli, a single and a
douhle. In his next innund ap-
pearance, Tom c'oleman .•shut out
the (Mams, 5-0, un a 2 -hitter.
C'oleman also hii a double. Tim
Laspe aided the offense with
a iwo-bttgger also, John Martin
was the losing pitcher with a 3-
hjtter.

In an eight inning contest, the
White Soy. outlasted the Yanks,
1-0. Wes Keelor (fi inn.i and Ed
Cianczewski (2 inn,} combined in
throwing a no-hitter and striking
out 1ft. Kirk Parsons and Kee-
ler paced the hitting with two
safeties apiece. Mike Brown
pitched the first six inningh for
the Yank^, allowing no runs and
only two hits. The rHants ran
up the score with a win over the

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM 84GS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

{All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TINNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

Dodgers, 4--4. Scott Cudzak had
three bane hits, including a
double, Mike Freilericu had tuo
singlus, and John Martin also
had tsvn Mingles.

The Oriole-': were winners over
the Dodders, 6-0, on the seas-
OH'H only forfeit. The Braves,
on Nick C'olarusso's 4 -hit pitch-
ing, boat the Yanks, 6-3. Steve
.Sullivan had two hits, Danny La
Vecchia a double, and Jackie Foi-
ey a triple, the year's first in
pacing the Braves. Mike Brown
slammed his fifth homerun with
a man aboard an well as a sin-
pie, and Dave Cnvelll hit two
safeties, for the Yanks.
Standings, as of Monday, June 26;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phillies 8 2
Mets 6 4
Braves 6 5
CJiants 5 7
Dodgers 0

4 .600
5 .545
7 ,417
11,000

AMF.KK-\N LI-AGUF. ' '
Indians 7 4 .c^f,
Orioles 7 4 _fi3f,

7 4 .hM
5 h ,-ISS
4 s :.rxi

V\\u annual exhibition name be-
tween tliu :ill-si;ii".s of the Scutch
Plains Recreation t'ummission's
Majiir I.ea.mie and 1 lie all -stars
uf 1 he Litllu Leutuie will ht-
played, weather pertnitliiiR, on
July I'liurth ^fariinj.-. at 2:(!0 p.m.
at the Little League field. Re-
freshments will be nerved by rhe
Auxiliary at a nominal cluirqe.

Second Annual

Sport Clinic
Joe (,'oleman, basketball coach

of Scotch Pluins-T'anwood High
School, will again direct the
I'liiinfield Sport Clinic sponsored
by the lirunfield Division of Rec-
reation. According to John Pepe,
Pla infield Superintendent of Rec-
reation, the Second Annual Clinic
will open on Wednesday, July 5,
ai the Pla infield High School
Ciymnasium,

The Clinic will run every
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. up to August 4,
This year's clinic will be for
boys 13 to 18 years of age.

CSroup and individual instruc-
tion in basketball, swimming,
wrestling and physical fitness
will be provided to help boys

Pony League Div. Champs

Top Row •- standing — L - R Coach Dwang Lguing, Mark Grugg,
Coach Charlie Barrett. Middle Row - - L - R Greg Laufler Alan
Blake, Ricky Patten, Charlie Bacchi. Bottom Row — L - R Dewey
Leving, John Martin, Brad Haunders, Billy Barrett,

improve their skills, co-or-
dination and knowledge in ath-
letics. Daily games and Inter-
town competition will be incor-
porated in the program. Expert
guidance in weight training will
be provided for boys wishing to
build themselves up for sports
next school year.

Registration will be held on
Wednesday, July 5, at 10 a.m.

at Pla infield High .School, A
S3 fee, covering clinic shirt and
insurance will be required as
boys register.

Coach Coleman's teams have
won six basketball conference
championships while he coached
at Summit and Plainfield High
School. Last season his Scotch
Plains team won the Colonia
Christmas Tournament.

JttGGU
2JT1 CHIPPER SAYS. . .

IT'S PRE-CLEARANCE
TIME!

THE MODEL YEAR ENDS FIVE WEEKS FROM
NOW, BUT YOU CAN SAVE AHEAD OF TIME-
TEST DRIVE ONE OF THESE BARGAINS SOON!

BRAND NEW: 1972 CATAUNA TWO DR.
H.T.. White • Stock No, 2-9(15, 400 V-6,
Turbo Trans, AM Radio, W-'Walls, Bum-
per Strips • All Factory Equipment •

Poutlac
FRRW

SALE PRICED at
$

BRAND NEW - 1972 LEMANS COUPE -
Lucerne Blue -Stock No. 2-771. 6 cy!,m
Auto. Trans., Radio, Row. Steering, Tin-
ted Windshield, All Factory Equipment,

SALI PRICED at
$ 2704.

IT'S CLEAR THAT PONTIAC
IS FIRST IN ITS CLASS
IT'S CLEARER THAT QUEEN
CITY PONTIAC IS THE PLACE
FOR BEST IN SERVICE
IT'S CLEARANCE TIME HERE
SO YOU CAN GET ALL THIS

. AND SAVE MONEY TOO.

1972 Ventura l| - 2 Door Coupe,
Adriatic Blue - Stock No. 2-828,
6 cyl., Radio, Roof Midgs..-
•All Factory Equipped..

$
SALE PRICED at • 23Q8.

The Perfect Family Carl

1972 Catalma 4 Dr. H.T, Wilderness Green
Brown Vinyl Green; 400 Engine, AM FM Ra-

dio, Rear Speaker, Remote Mirror, Deluxe
WH. Covers, All mouldings, all tinted glass,
Factory air conditioner, Many other extras.

Stock No, 2-132.

SALE PRICED: $3859.

TELL 'EM CHIPPER SENT YOU
U.S.ROUf^[22JEASTBOUND»GREEN BROOK* Phone 752-3000



SPORTS
Champs

The Teen Age League Championship Bucks appear above. Bot-
tom Row - - L - R Bobby Griffin, Bill Duke, Jeff Kirby and Randy
Mauser. Top Row — L - R Coach Charlie Barrett, Mark Tedesco,
Pete Ssverdlick, John Richnausky and Scott Morris.

Iii "Y" Program two week sessions are available
starting June 26th, Advanced
lessons will be offered at l:3fj
during" Session II,. III, and IV.
For registration information call
the "Y" at 322-7600,

Reds Near
Title In FYO
League

Rain washed out the whole Jun-
ior League schedule except, for
two games this wuek.

On Monday the Mats pulled into
a tie for seventh with an easy win
over the Cubs, The only feature
of the game was the fine pitch-
ing of Keith Lopinski as all
the Mats runs ware donated by
walks from the Cubs pitchers
Bobby Swisher and lion Klein,
for Klein it was his first attempt
at pitching and he did quite well.
The score was Mets 12 and Cubs
n.

In the big game of the week
it was the Reds 6 and the Cards
1. The league leaders com-
bined good pitching by Scott Rod-
gers and sharp hitting by Rod-
gers, Ricky Olsson, Jay llag-
gerty and Dave Fisher, For the
Cards Paul Dosch who had beaten
the Reds earlier this season was
not as sharp tins time. The Big
Red Machine needs only one vic-
tory to wrap it up.

Rain also caused postponement
of the All Star game June 24,
This game will now be played on
Saturday, July 1 at Forest Road
Park at 12 noon.

At this time the writer would
like to ack'nosvledge the men who
have given their time as

All-Sports
Banquet Held

On Thursday evening, June 15,
the Fanwood-Scutch Plains
YMCA hold its Fuurth Annual
A11-Sports Banquet at the F.ast
Winds ResiauranL,

The highlight of the dinnurwas
the guest speaker, Larry Catuzzl,
former assistant coach under
W'ciody I laves at Ohio State. Larry
tried to relate to the vouch pres-
ent that winning is not only on
ihe Scoreboard, but in the sac-
rifice, courage and respect that
is also put forth to pet that
victory, Larry stressed that the

Managers and Coaches, For the
Reds Bert Olsson, Van Towle, for
the Astros Frank Salvo, for the
Cards Steve Rittef and Bill
Dosch, for the Dodgers Mike Me
Sweeny, for the Giants Joe Mur-
ano and Bob Luisl, for the Mets
Jim C'rowley, for the Pirates
George Karnmerer and Oliver
A stall, and for the Cubs Bob
Swisher, Frank Romano and Jim
McKean,

Reds
Astros
Cards
Cubs
Dodgers
Giants
Pirates
Mets

STANDINGS
11-2

q-3
8-4
6-7
5-6
5-S
3-10
3-10

key. factor involved . is "mo-
tivation," how you react as a per-
son,

!• allowing the speaker, awards
were- presented to the hormrucl
athletes present, .\mong those
honored wure; Flag Football —
John Urailway, Coach; Scuti
Bradway, Hans Case, William
Case, Nick Chupku, Philip Don-
nelly, George Dow, CaiiDumunt,
Coach; I'at Durkin, Jeff Factor,
Hilly Plagg, Roger jaroszewski,
Terry Kelluy, Patrick Livney,
Roland Livney, D"n McDonald,
Coach; Chris Monahan, F.ric
Nielson, Daniel Quinn, John
Rachko, Louis Ruprecht, Michael
Scavone, Ricky Sector, Most Val-
uable Player of League; Joe Sul-
livan, Coach; Mike Sullivan, and
Raymond Zambu, In Gymnastics
— Penise Antulik, Most Impro-
ved Gymnast; Cathy Bond, Jotlv
Duff. Al Roltsch, Jan Koltsch,
Most Outstanding Gymnast;
Marilyn KuLficli, Mark Roltsch,
and Torn Roltsch, In 3-Man
Basketball — I"im Laspe, Dave
Montagus, and Jeff Nicholson.
In High School "Basketball —
Fred Bella, Ralph DiNizo, Rob-
ert Dinuio, Bill Jolley, Mike
Masaimlno, Captain; LennvMay-
er, and Bill Schultz, In Fit-
ness - - Chris Baliko, jav Bion-
di, Steve Clarke, Chuck Coron-
ella, Regina Figge, Carolyn Fur-
iey, and jane Shewmaker. Ap-
preciation Awards — Mrs, Fifi
Antolik, Marianne Duff, Ring
Prestridge, Brad Saunders, and
Bill ^on Pier.

m
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DARRELL A. LEHR

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is fortunate this year to
have Miss Darrell A. Lehr r e -
turn to the Pre-School Summer
Program, Darrell was associa-
ted with the " Y " Day Camp and
Programs for 8 years and di-
rected the Pre-school Aquatic
Program in 1470, She is a grad-
uate of Upsala College and pres-
ently is «n English teacher at
Clifford Scott High School in
East Oranet'.

Darrell will direct the Aquatic
program for Camp VVeeto and af-
ternoon pre-school lessons. She
has a winning way with children
of this age and is able to gain
their complete confidence. Four

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , , ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Insialltd
Woods Rmfinishmd
Golf Clubs Rmpahed

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Aye,, Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues. to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men,, Evas. By Appt.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Complete

PANWOOD &
SOOTOH PLAINS

NEWS

MARINO'S AUTO
SALES

1 2 CAPRI
Plus Dealer prep and

transportation charges.

SAFE BUY USED CARS
•7i FOND $2,999
ITD 4-D, Hordlop, UN ,
Sufe. Imp! , PS. WW ?ife;

top. (odory sir tondi-

'71 MERCURY S4199
Morquu 4.dr. Sedan, AM FM
itefee radio, P5 PB, outs trani ,
yinyt lap, air cendifisn. WW tirei,

•71 SUBARU SSM
JDl. ifdoVl. Vinyl lop, „ w

eif?l» frsnt wh^el dri^s l#i i
than J.DCO milei

•71" COUGAR $3098
2-Dr. ho.dlop, V I , bucktt Mal i ,
PS. 9%. ayfg frsni , vinyl rssf

•70MONTEGO
Cyd#n», AM. FM jfereg rcidie

windawi, VS, ps-, et
g and pswir brekei, k\U

CONDITIONING, pluf many
alher ei froi .

!7OFORD
500 4.dr, i^d

yfs Irani , PS, sir
.nyl Pop

'70 MARK III SS799
CkjrL Blue * . ( ] . blye vmyl K»p
leaiher intefier, AM fsdio with
if?(es fep« ly i r im. pawer iteer^
mg and p8w§r bFakei. pgwtr
windewi and pawef teafi A l i
CONDITIONING PLUS MANY
OTHER EXTRAS'

TOMERCURY S1799
Msnlegg, 2-Dr Hfifdige 6-cy!
fai sonemy, R^H, sufe Ifani ,
WW hr f i , an? awn^r tleon Ed'

'70MAVIRICK tlfiBS
1-dr , B&H. QUIB Irani . yi* cnn
diheri p shaip fed Jar

'&9NOVA

lap, | g A m
iar

11799

'&8 0LDSM0BJLL
'441,' 2-Qi HgrdfBp R&H,
Irani , p|, vinyl l i p F

d

'68KARMANN-GHIA $SiS
Csgpe B&H ww fsfgt, a
h

•68 CADILLAC
S#dan 0<A',IIP A-Of Horrflop
nied gn*en wilh *inyl top, .adie
hesf#f, awfa henj : pe-wer sfeef,
-ng and p&wei brakci
AfRCONOTO

'67 LINCOLN $1§S9
Canfiner-lal 4-Df Sedan k H
guts IrarM, PI, Pi . pewe? Win-
dQ«i eintJ isst i , WW hriH QII
Eanditign

'67 COUGAR SI499
2-Pf. hoidtap iinyl (sp, au(i5
trun? , PS, *ny' ipef K&ft

S579
n A-Qt Hpfdigp S I N,
rran* . f% faCTSfy an

' i § CHEVROLET 5849
Cypricc naiion wuqen g& H
ayry , Irani , plui many eth#i
ei f fai , a ihyfp for g| o | t j W

pnee.

WHY NOT LEASE YOUR NEXT GAR?
"The Final Step Up!"

WHY NOT LI AS ! THIS
ELEGANT CAR TODAY?

MARK IV
Only S2S7 per month

Iqually law ralei sn, Lineeln Conhnenfciti, Csprti, Ceypgfi,
Mentegai, MeiEury Mgr^ui* Any msd?!, wagani, hardfep*,
i#dani e ynd int yliable

, MARINO Auto Safes
if/ftflf: Over 6 Acres to Serve Your Automotive Needs

617 W. FRONT STREET
PLAINFIELD

OVER 75 GARS TOGHOOSE FROM



SPORTS
Action In The
Senior League

Following art-ills.' Scutch Plains
Rucreuunn Commission's Senior

standings through June1

PICTURED AROVK Ceorge A. Holzlohner, President cif the j r .
Raiders Football League at left, flanked by Scholarship winners,
Gerry Reilly and Len Cheeehio, with league Director Archie Cavelli
at presentation of the awards. Hoth boys were introduced ai the
recent board meeting of the J r . Raiders Four ball League.

7 Youngsters In
Special Olympics

\ s a result of their
in the North Jersey Section Spec-
ial Olympics, seven Scotch
Plains - Fanwood youngsters
earned ihe right to compete in the
state finals which were held on
Saturday, June 10th , at Mon-
mouth College.

The youngsters, John t a s s e r -
ino, Cene Kelly, SusanNeweomb.
Hod Waikins, Amy Urwick, Don •
na c ".a ride, and Philomena Car-
ide, were among 7OU who
competed In track, field, and
swimming events which were
preliminaries for the National
Special Olympics to be held in
Los Angeles from \ugust 14-
18th.

Even the threat of rain could
not diminish the excitement of
the Olympic parade, which fea-
tured two marchinE bands and
over sixty teams of participants.
The ceremonies; opened with
speeches by Governor Cahill,
Senator Alfred Beadleston, and
Mrs. jean Kennedy Smith, r ep-
resenting the Joseph p. Kennedy
Jr . Foundation svhich sponsors
the Special Olympics. \ s the
Olympic torch was lit, compe-
tition began and several Scotch
Plains • Fanwoud youngsters
again were victorious, \mong
the winners were Philomena Ca-
ride, who earned gold medals in
both the 50 yd, dash and the
Softball throw for 8 - u yr,
old girls; Rod Watkins • a gold
medal in the Softball throw and
a bronze medal in the 5fl yd.
dash for 8' - i yr, old boys:
Amy Urwick, bronze medals in
both the 50 yd. dash and the
softball throw for 10 - 12 yr,
old girls; and Donna Caride, a
gold medal in the softball throw
for 10 - 12 yr, old girls.

A group of teachers, parents,
and friends which accompanied
the Scotch Plains learn included;
Mrs. jean Brady, Mrs, Doro-
thy Choppy, Mrs, Leila Issler,
Mrs. Jeanne Cole, Mrs, Sue Da-
vis, Miss jan Gould, Mrs. John
Casserino, Mr. and Mrs. B. L,
Newcomb, Miss Carol Fliss,
Miss Susan Choppy, Miss Sally
Widerstrom, and Miss Kathy

FUGMANN
OH Company
ALWAYS READY TO SERVI YOU«

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

• U 1 N I 1 SIRVICf
• EAST lUBfifr

PAYMENT PLAN

[232-5272]

kin 4 Jtrvitt
M l SOUTH AVI,, £.

WISTFIILD

Kelly.
The medal winners and coaches

are now awaiting news of the pos-
sibility of being sent to Los
Angeles to compete in the Na-
tional Special Olympics,

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following propoSHtJ ord-
inance was introduced and passed
on first reading at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Fonwood, in the County
of Union, New Jersey held on
the 14th day of June, 1972, and
that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration for
final passage at a meeting of said
Mayor and Council to be held at

its meeting room in the Borough
Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood,
New Jersey, on the 12th day of
July 1971, at B o'clock P.M., or
as soon thereafter as said matter
can be reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be in-
terested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same,

A copy of this ordinance has
been posted on the Bulletin Board
upon which public notices are
customarily posted in the Borough
Hall of the Borough, and a copy
is available up to and including
the time of such meeting to the
members of the general public of
the Borough who shall request
such eeoies, at the office of ihs

FAST
I'nntmenials
Funwnnil I'urnor Store
SanguiliaiHi Inc.
Scotch Hills lU-altv
Scotch I'lains Teachers
WQSI Side I Imiso
Park [leverage
WFST
Fred's Hell
Jade Isle
Funwood Liquors
Suburban Trust
S'.F.W.
Harry's Frame Shop

Schedule this week;
June 2l>th — Jade

Fanwood Liquors - Souihside.
Sanguiliano's vs. Fred's Deli -•
Kramer Manor,

July 3rd — Park Beverage vs.
Scotch Hills Realty - Southside,
Wests Ide House v*. Fanwood
Corner Store - Bronkside. Con-
tinentals vs. .Sanguiliano's -•
Farley.

July 5th — V.F.W, vs. Jade
Isle .Souihside. Suburban Trust

w5

3
4
4
3
2

\V
-

h
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2
1
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3
3
1
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Isle vs.

Borough Clerk n
Hall in Fanwood,

said Borough
New Jersey,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 7085

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF 1560,000
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS
OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, TO FUND BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES ISSUED OR
AUTHORIZED TO BE ISSUED
FOR CERTAIN PUBLIC IMPROVE-
MENTS..

WHEREAS, the making of the
improvements referred to in the
Schedule appearing in Section 2
of this ordinance have been duly
authorised by ordinances duly
adopted by the Mayor and Coun-
cil and bond anticipation notes
have been issued or authorised
by bond ordinances adopted by
the Mayor and Council to finance
the cost thereof as stated in such
Schedule, and the Mayor and Coun-
cil deems it advisable to fund
said notes or the authorisation
thereof as hereinafter provided:

vs. Barry's Frame. Shop - Brook-
side, Frrod's Dell vs. Fanwotxl
Liquors - Farley.

Sel Dates For
Physical Exams

It has been announced by Mr,
jame^ Sivlmn. Scnich I'laiiis-
FaiiNuioil Iljiih School Trainer,
thai dates for physical uxamiiui"
lions by ihe school doctors, of all
athletes wini wish to»participate in
a fall spurt in the high school
and the iivu junim- hiuh .schools
luue been set.

All footIxiII candidates for the
High School only, will report to
the school nurse's office for their
physicals on Tuesday, \ugust
22, ll>72, at l> a.m. Candidates
ior soccer and cross-country for
the High School only, will r e -
port to the I liuh School nurse's
office Thursday, August 24, ll57'2,
in l) a.m.

\ll prospective athletes who
wisli to participate in the fall
sports fall-inclusive i at Terrill
Junior High School will be ex-
amined by the school doctor on
Wednesday. September ft, 1M72,
ai 3; 3d p.m. in the Hoy's gym
area.

•Ml prospective athletes who

NOW. THfcJHEFQRE,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood, in the County of Union, as
follows!

Section 1. The Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood, in the County of Union,
has ascertained and hereby de-
termines that (1) the making of
the improvements referred to in
the Schedule set forth in Section
2 of this ordinance (herein refer-
red to as "purpose"), has been
duly authorized in the manner
prescribed t>y law,, and (2) no
part of the cost of any of said
purposes has been or is to be as-
sessed upon property specially
benefited, except as stated in
Section 2, and (3) none of said
purposes is a current expense of
the Borough, and (4) each of the
ordinances referred to in the Sched-
ule set forth in Section 2 of this
ordinance appropriates to the fi-
nancing of the respective purpose
specified in such ordinance a
sum which is not less than five
percent of the amount of notes
authorized by said ordinance which
sum had previously been made

wish to participate in the fall
sports at Park Junior High School
will lie examined by ihe school
doctor on Thursday, September 7,
1472, at 10:0(1 a.m. in the Hoy's
gym arua,

Necessary forms will be i s -
sued by each individual cottch
prior in these examination dates
although permission slipsandthe
like may be obtained by
candidate* when they obtain their
physicals if necessary.

>B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

m. zz
SCOTCH PLAINS

233.0875

Baseball Balling
Miniature Golf"

Golf Driving

WALLACE
CAMPAIGN
HiADQUARTIRS

available for such purpose by an
appropriation in a budget adopted
prior to the adoption of such ord-
inances and the sum so appropria-
ted has been applied to the fi-
nancing of such purpose.

Section 2. The following '•Sched-
ule of Purpose and Amounts"
shows (1) the several purposes
to be financed by the issuance of
the bonds authorized by this ord-
inance, and (25 the number and
date of the adoption by the Mayor
and Council of the ordinance or
ordinances authorizing the issu-
ance of bond anticipation notes
to finance each such purpose, and
(3) the amount of bond anticipa-
tion notes authorized pursuant to
each such ordinance the purpose
therein specified, and (4) the am-
ount of notes to be funded by the
issuance of bonds authorized by
this ordinance, and (55 the period
of probable usefulness of each of
such purposes as determined by
said ordinances, and (6i the issu-
ance of the notes authorised by

each such ordinance at the time
of the adoption of each such ord-
inance was within all debt limi-
tations prescribed by said Local
Bend Law;

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS

Purposes and OrdinancBS

1, The reconstruction of the Collector Trunk Sewer in Terrill Road from the intersection of
East Third Street and Terrill Road southerly in Terrill Head a distance of approximately
1,600 feet; a diameter size if IB inches^ The re-construction of the Trunk Sewer in Midway
Avenue from the intersection of Terrill Read and Midway Avenue easterly in Midway Avenue
a distance of approximately 335 feet; a diameter size of 12 inches, The reconstruction of
the Meter Chamber at the corner of Terrill Road and Third Street in the City of plainiield..
Ordinance No. 6835 - Adopted April 9, 1369.

2, The construction of Concrete Storm Drains in Stewart Place, in Farley Avenue and Watson
Road, in Watson Road to terminate at intersection sf Watson Road and Hunter Avenue in ex-
isting Public Service Electric and Gas Company right-of-way to the existing Open Storm Drain-
age Ditch approximately 120 feet northwesterly from the intersection of Stewart Place and said
right-of-way together with all work and appurtenances necessary therefor. Ordinance No, 69OS
Adopted July B, 1970.

3, Robinson's Branch of the B,-ihway River commencing at its present alignment existing in
the Public Service Right-of-way seuth of La Grande Avenue, thence proceeding along LaGrande
Avenue for a distance of approximately 2300 feet terminating in Second Street a! the existing in-
let on the westerly side thereof shall be enclosed and realigned, including all work and appur-
tenances necessary and suitable therefor. Ordinance No. 6965 --Adopted May 12, 1971.

4, Second Street between South Avenue and LaGrande Avenue be reconstructed to a width of 34
feet and paved with bituminous concrete seven inches thick including installation of concrete
curbs along both side of said street. Ordinance No. 6935 -- Adopted May 12, 1971

5, Third Street between South Avenue and LaGrande Avenue be reconstructed to a width of 30
feet and paved with bituminous concrete seven inches thick including installation of granite
block curbs along both sides of said street. Ordinance No. 6943 •- Adopted May 12, 1971

6, The erection of a ene^stary cinder block building for the use of storage of playground equip-
ment and supplies containing an all purpose room and lavatories situate on the Forest Road
playground in the Borough of Fanwood in the County of Union, New Jersey, (such building
being a building of Class " B " construction as defined in N.J.S. 40Ai2-22) Ordinance
No, 6B6S -- Adopted October B, 1969, as amended by Ordinance No. 6B7S, Adopted
December 10, 1969.

7,, The construction of concrete channel lining for the channel of the Cedar Brook approxi-
mately following the present alignment of Cedar Brook commencing at the present outfall
of the existing enclosure of Cedar Brook in the Public Service Right-ofrway westerly along
said alignment for a distance of approximately 800 feet to existing Culvert in Terrill Road. —
Ordinance No, 89SS Adopted May 12 1971, as amended by Ordinance No. 7025 -- Adopted
October 13, 1971.

B.. Acquisition of land by purchase or by condemnation in accordance with law all those
portions of Lot 3, 4a, 6, in Block 1 1; Slock No's 3a, 3, Ba, 4, 9, 10, 15, 16, of lot 12 and
the parcel of land situate between lots 10, 15, 16, in block 12 all as shown on the Tax
Atlas of the Borough of Fanwood, County of Union, New Jersey and mo.'e particularly described
in Ordinance No, BBSS, adopted December 29, 1969 for the purpose of providing a collection
basin.

TOTALS

Amount
of Notes
Authorized

Amount of
Notes to
be funded

Period of
Usefulness

SI 14,000

1161,500

1332,500

S 44,100 40 years

S 98,700 40 years

$243,816 10 years

I 15,747,20 $ 15,747 10 years

I 21,044.40 J 21,044 10 years

I 19,000 $ 18,700 30 years

I 71,250 $ 70,393 40 years

J 47,500 $ 47,500 40 years
"1782,541.60 5560,000

It is hereby determined and sta-
ted, as required by the Local
Bond Law, that the estimated
cost of the funding of said notes
is $560,000 and that the esti-

mated maximum amount of bonds
necessary to be issued for such
funding is $560,000.

Section 3, The sum of $4,000.00
included in the ordinances set-
forth in Section 2 is hereby de-
termined and stated to be the
sum required for legal expenses,
cost of authorizing, selling and
issuing such bonds as provided
by Section 4QA:2-20 of said Local
Bond Law,

Section 4. To fund the princi-

pal of the $560,000 of said bond
anticipation notes issued or auth-
orized to be issued by said ord-
inances and required to be funded
as hereinbefore stated, bonds of
the Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Fanwoed, of the aggre-
gate principal amount of S56G,000
are hereby authorized and shall
be issued pursuant to and in ac-
cordance with the provisions of
the Local Band Law of New Jer-
sey, Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may
bf* hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law.
All matters with respect to said
bonds not determined by this ord-

inance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 5. It is hereby determined
and stated that the average period
of usefulness of the several pur-
poses hereinbefore described, ac-
cording to their reasonable lives,
taking into consideration the res-
pective amounts of bonds to be
issued for the sajd several pur-
poses, is a period of 24.833 years
computed from the dale of said
bonds.

Section 8- It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by said
Local Bond Law has been duly
made and filed in the office of the

Borough Clerk of said Borough,
and that such statement so filed
shows that the grass debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section
40A;2-43 of said Local Bond Low,
is not increased by this ordin-
ance, and that the bands authorized
by this ordinance are permitted by
on exception to the debt limita-
tion of said Local Bond Law con-
tained in Subdivision (b) of Sec-
tion 40Ai2-7 of said Low,

Section 7, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.

The TIMES: June 29-July 6, 1972
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SPORTS
League Champs

Top Row L - R Pony Leaguers Paul Coldback, Conch Ed Uan-
czewski, and Jim Bumgardner, Middle Row - R - L Chuck Hush,
David Clark, Larry Powers and Kevin Wllliums. Front Row -
L - R Ralph McCoy, Tom Hammer, Ed Canczewski, Neil Lestrange.

High Scores Feature Play
In Girls Softball

Scotch Plains minor league saw only limited action last week due
to the bad weather, only one nice of games were held with the
Orioles knocking off the defending champion Yankees 2-0 in a hard
fought battle, Pattl Gizza pitched a fine game for the Orioles and
contributed two hits, A double by B, Cermalne and two runs were
driven in by Toni Dillon and Kathy Volpe were the start of their drivtf.
Dillon short stop and Leidel first ba.se played an excellent fielding
game, preventing the Yankees from a substantial drive. The Yankee
pitching was divided between June Holmgarrd and Pam Jorden,

The Pirates clobbered the An — ——
gels 22-0 with K. Kenya and K.
Kuna getting home-runs and two
triples, and two good hits by pit-
cher A. Napolitano. Good field-
ing and catching kept the Angels
from coming from behind. Next
week should see the final games
of the minor league,

This past Monday nite (finally)
completed two more games for
the Major league who are so far
behind, are playing every nite
this week to finish this round be-
fore all girls take off for their
summer activities. The Tigers
and the Braves both tied for first

place, played a hard tuughl game
with the Braves coming out far
in front with a 14—t win. Crucial
errors were cosily for the Ti-
gers and some fine hitting l)v
the Uraves made the dif-
ference. .VI. 13. /aimw tripled and
Penny Lewis a home run. Col-
leen Sluwart going three for three
with a double ami two singles
started the ball rolling.

Some tine infield playing M.
li, Zabow going all the way in the
pitching department. The Hraves
have first place locked up with
a tie for second going to the
Tigers and the Indians, Play-
offs this week and final game
next week.

The cardinals had their first
win in the major league over the
Indians with Mary \nn Duff do-
ing a fine jub of pitching and
also snared two triples was a
standout with her teammate
Maureen U'helan getting a home
run. Some fine hitting by the
Cardinal in the last inning pro-
vided the drive svhen the ball
game was tied 15 all going into
the last inning, M. Whelan,
V, Ilomack and C. C'urrie each
got on bases and Karen Wiser
%vas svalked in making L, Allis-
ton cross the home plate causing
the %vinning run.

For the Indians, Cathy Thayer
went ail the way pitching for the
first timeandcontrlbutingahome
run for the team.

Recently the S, Plains all star
:;irls played the Fanwood all
stars with all thirty all scars
getting into the game, having
a good time playing in the wet
field, losing three to one svith
everyone highly spirited having
a good time. All three pitchers
pitched two innings apiece, R, D.
Amice, L, Ferrara, Peggy fian-
guialano. Kathy Felsler only
good hit for Scotch Plains with
a triple.

RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd . Scotch Plains

Rev S Philip Covert

Sun,, July2,10a.m. —Worship
Service, Rev, Covert's sermon
topic will be "Set Free" taken
from the text: Galatians 5;1-12.

July 17th through 28th .— Mon-
day through Friday — Vacation
Bible School will be held from
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 P ark Ave , Scotch Plains
Ralph j . Kievit, Minister
Rev..Robert P. Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Sun,, July 2, 9 a.m. — Wor-
ship Service and Communion,
Rev. Shoesmith will be preaching.
Childcare facilities are available
for children through second
grade,

Wed., July 6, 8 p,m, -- Hour
of Renewal — an hour of study,
discussion and Christian fellow-
ship.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, J*., Pastor

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Sun.,' 10 a.m. — Worship Ser-

vice. Church School for Tod-
dlers thru Second Grade,
6:30 p.m. — Parents in Prayer.

Wed., 8 p.m.— Family Night at
the Church - Study and Fellow-
ship

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martina Ave Fanwood
Rev,George L Hunt, Pastor

Hun., July 2, 10 a.m. — Wor-
ship Services, The Reverend
John P. Millar will preach. The
Lord's Supper will be celebrated.
The congregation is invited to
stay for fellowship and re-
freshment on the lawn. Members
of the Commission on Christian
Worship will be hosts.

10 a.m. - - Church School
through kindergarten only.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sun., July 2, 9;45 a.m. --
Bible Teaching Program, Clas-
ses for JII ages.

11 a,rn, — Morning Worship.
Message by the pastor.

6 p.m. --Church Training Pro-
gram, Graded study and discus-
sion for all ages,

7 p.m. -- Evening Worship,
Message bv the pastor.

Wed,, July 5, 7:30p.m. - -Mid-
wwek Prayer Service,

8:15 p.m. Adult Choir Re-
hear sal,

The public is invited to at-
tend all services. Nursery pro-
vision for children under four
years of age.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains
The Rev. John R, Neil son, Rector

The Rev, Carl B, Gracely, Asst,

PF.NTF.COST VI - July 2, 8
a.m. — The Holy Eucharist.

10 a.m.,— The Holy Euchar-
ist.

Wed,, July 5, 4 a.m. — live
Holy Eucharist,

8 p.m. — The Holy I'-.utJiarist.
Thurs., July fi, 1 p.m. --kThe

•\l-.\non cjroup.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E.BRQADST
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY, JR. MGR

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
WM. A. DOYLE, MGR

276-0092

OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN n

m
C/3

RANGE
to
i

lOOO INMAN AVE,, EDISON
Covered Tees
Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment

Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WESTFIELD

COLONIA

MEMBERSHIP OPEN
New Picnic Area

Indoor and Outdoor
M _ , Swimming
No Bonds - No Extras

7 Days Per Week

Month ly Swimming Fee Annua l Sw imming Fee

515.00 - 1 person
20.00 • 2 persons
25,00 - 3 persons
30.00 - 4 persons or more

S 80.00 • 1 person
110,00 - 2 persons
130.00 • 3 persons
140,00 • 4 persons
150,00 • 5 persons or more

Garden State Swim Pool
649 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights, N.j.
•164-9849

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

\\ oudhimi Asr., Phiinfir PL 6 1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

PiiMMcnt Terms Arranged

Office sin Cirounds Open 0 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729
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Legionairres
Install Officers

The V.F.W. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Memorial Post 10122
and Auxiliary held it's installa-
tion of officers on Saturday, June
3, 1972, at the Italian-Ameri-
can Club, Valley Avenua, Scotch
Plains.

Acting as master-of-ceremon-
ies for the affair was Vincent
Brinkerhoff, Past Department of
New jersey Commander,

Post members Installed by
Willis Bird, National Aid-de-
Camp, are as follows: Frank
Skerchak, Commander; Charles
Tullo, Senior Vice Commander;

James Dougherty, Junior Vice
Commander; Joseph Pislnskl,
Quartermaster; William Hart,
Judge Advocate; Robert Allen,
Chaplain; Robert Me Cormtek,
Surgeon- E, Edward Sorge, Paul
Montalbano and Philip Cans,
Trustees,

Auxiliary members installed
by Christina Worrell, De-
partment of New Jersey Conduc-
tress, are as follows- Laurel
Plsinski, President; Qlga Bruce,
Senior Vice President; Angelina
Montalbano, junior Vice Presi-
dent j Mary Hart, Treasurer; Au-
reliu Baudlstel, Chaplain; jean
Trower, Conductress; Betsy

Summer Session

Openings At

County Tech
A limited number of openings

still exist in the Summer Ses-
sion at Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational Center,
it was announced today by Richard

Smith, Guard; Victoria Dougher-
ty, Emily Engallena and Isabelle
Cans, Trustees,

Guest speaker for the even-
ing was Dr, Alberr Theurer,
mayor of Scotch Plains. V.F.W,
dignitaries on hand to oft'er their
congratulations were John Radko,
National Chief of Staff; Rudolph
Szollar, Sth District Comman-
der; James Labaire, County
Council Commander; M.Q.C,'
Minna Snyder, Ladles Auxiliary
5th District President; Doris Ko-
plk, Ladies Auxiliary Past Dis-
trict President.

Thanks and congratulations
were offered by outgoing Post
Commander William Hart and
Auxiliary President Mary Hart,

At the close of the ceremonies,
all were invited to enjoy a buf-
fet and music by The Ultimates,

Kay, director.
Students interested in ex-

ploring a career in Dental Tech-
nology may enroll ina non-credit
Technical Career Orientation
program offered in the Day Ses-
sion,

Openings In the Evening
Session at the Technical Insti-
tute exist in Construction Sur-
veying and Technical Mathe-
matics.

A class In Camera and Strip-
ping, a graphic arts course of-
fered in the evening at the Vo-
cational Center, is also still ac-
cepting students.

The six-week Evening Summer
Session begins July 5 and
prospective students may reg-
ister up until the beginning of
classes at 6 p.m.

The Day Summer Session will
run from July 10 to July 21
and students interested in dental
technology may register up un-
til July 9. The career orienta-
tion program is conducted from
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

U.C.T.I.'s Dental Technology
program graduated its first class
this June, Graduates were eli-
gible for entry level jobs in den-
tal laboratories at starting sal-
aries of $130 to $140.

"This Is a growing industry,"
according to Mr, Kay, "and the
need for skilled technicians is
expected to increase,"

Classified Advertising
PETS

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care, 755-2800.

~~ INSTRUCTION

TWIRLING LESSONS
Beginners welcomed. For infor-
mation call 233-1213 — 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m,

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
889-7856

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening classes. Your
home or mine, beginners wel-
come. Call 755-2917,

E,R. UENNETT, teacher of piano,
Latest methods. Classical and
popular, Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Wastfield, Call
AD 2-5396.

WANTED
EARN AT HOME addressing and
stuffing envelopes for firms. For
details send 25$ and scamped,
self-addressed envelope to B,
Keune, Box 25-jB, Englishtown,
N..1. 07726,

CLERKS-TYPISTS - Substitutes
wanted for illness and vacation
coverage. Air - conditioned
school, $2,25 per hr. Call
for appointment. Union County
Technical School, Scotch Plains,
889-2000.

BOYS — deliver circulars door
to door in your town. Write —
Circular delivery — 1203 E,
Chelten Ave., Philadelphia, Pa,
19138.

EARN MONEY selling styled La-
dies Wigs, For wholesale pri-
ces write: Discount Wigs, 2109
E, Halnes, Philadelphia, Pa,
19183. "

LEGAL SECRETARY, port time,
for pleasant Plainfield suburb.
Send resume with references and
salary to The TIMES, Box 368A,
Scotch Plains, N,j,

"AVON"
SUMMER'S HEREI The wea-
ther's great — so get out of
the house, start earning mone>
as an Avon Representative, Dis-
cover how easy it is to sell Avon
products to friendly people. Call:
Mrs, Muller, 756-6828,

AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 PONTIAC LEMANS Con-
vertible, 326V-8, 4 Barrel - 4
speed. Power steeriBg, Orig-
inal owner, good condition.
$600,00. Call 322-4258,

MG-1970 MIDGET, Perfectcon-
dition, AM/FM radio, radial
tires. Call after 5 « 381-9370.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

COLLEGE SENIOR seeks baby-
sitting. Eves, and some week-
ends. Calljue, 889-1965^ __

RESPONSIBLE, well - recom-
mended, mature woman wishes
babysitting evenings and week-
ends, or for vacationing parents.
Call 322-8472,

TWO - 14 YEAR OLD BOYS -
will wash cars - Scotch Plalns-
Fanvvood vicinity. Mon, thru
Fri. Call 322-6801) and ask for
Eddie.

MERCHANDISE

EXPENSIVE CLOSE-OUT WIGS
only $1,00. Send color wanted
to: Close-Out Wigs - 1203 E.
Chelten \ve,, Philadelphia, Pa,
19138,

DRUMS - Stewart, 4 piece set.
Fling H.H., Krut, Cymbals, white
spar. $110.00, Call 889-7742.

WIGS ON CREDIT by mail, pay
$1,00 weekly. For details write:
Easy Credit, 1203 E, Chelten,
Philadelphia, Pa.

GARAGE SALE
Everything left from last week's
sale 50% off. Garden tools,
costume jewelry, bedroom set,
barca lounge chair, 9-QO a.m.
to 5;00 p.m, Thursday and Fri-
day.

EXPENSIVE LADIES WIGS only
$1,00 plus wig styling cost. For
details write: Discounts - 1203
E. Chelten, Philadelphia. Pa.
19138.

THETURN-STYLi:
1723 E, 2nd St.. Sc.ou-h I'lains.
Antiques und Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold,

ESTATE SALES
Mon, to Sat. .^JQ-5

322-702ft
\

FOUND
FOUND — 3 or 4 MONTH OLD
Black puppy, male, mongrel,
found on Brinrcliff Drive June
24. Call 322-2370.

SERVICES

CRANFORD DOG GROOMING
115 N Union Ave

Cranford
• • « A L L FOGS • • •

Quality Grooming, reasonable
rites, kindness assured • $8.00,
$9,00 and up,

276-6233

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOM-"
ING — All breeds, Duffy i
Pals, 1915 Bartlo Ave., Scotch
Plains — Phone 322-1770 9 io 5-
Tues. thru Sat.

CHEM CLEAN
Furniture stripping and reflniHh-
inp. All work guaranteed, No
water used. 322-4433,

ALL YOUR MASONARY NEEDS.
Stone, brick, concrete, etc. Qual-
ity work. No substitute for 27
years experience, Relfleld Con-
struction. 755-1465 or 754-3774,

HOMI
IMPROVEMENT CO.. SNO,

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Cutters and Leaderi
(We, do the complete job), 28
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce*
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield,

' PL 6-4418"
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Experienced College Students,
Reasonable, free estimates. Call
377-5122 or 233-6695,

R.&F, MASONS

Sidesvalks, driveways ana patios
a specialty. Call 889-4392.

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING*
3i3eciallEini in interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
S'ery reasonable. References,
rully insured. Call 968^0467
or 752-4504.

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE
In Prime.Business Location

In Scotch Plains

Suitts from 900 Sq» Ft.

ALL SIRV/CES AVAILABLE

322-2012

Business Directory
J. Allgaier

ELECTRICIAN
" Any & All Electrical

Installations

You name it, wo do it,
and at reasonable prices.

Call 464-2287

ROBERT DS WYNGAERT
14t SOUTH AVK.
FANWOOD, N.J, O7Q23

Bus. 328.4373
RES, 233.8688

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Firm Life Insurance Co.
State Firm Fire and Casualty Co.

Home Offices: Bloomingten, Illinois

NOME
IMPIW)VEMEBT CO., IKC.

Root* 22. Norn Plainfield
at the Somarsct St. evarpaaa

PLH4II
Addition! • KtKiMni

Play Rooms Roaring & Siding
Complete Hofflt MMMmiutians

FREE ESTIMATES
35 Y»i. of Satisfactory Ssfvice
Uanbii el ChsmMI al Camatafc*

*™m

TERMITE CONTROL
.Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
Unmarked. Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA 1 fHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 379-1986

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
.INDUSTRIAL '
Specialising In

.REPAIRS
• ALTERATIONS *

f ULL HOUSE
POV̂ ER

•»" Lie No 2989

Vincent DfStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

C jL.IOm-Uode

DRAPEI'lES & SLIPCOVERS -
L.oicje
Splectior. el Fabf ic i
By Yora^ir Boll •
room Rutber Head-
q.Oflera - EJioprry
Ha-d-un! INTER —
IOA DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 618-34(6

962 Stuyvewnt Avs, Unkm

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

1st Your Mesier-Charitc
233.2200 Fre* Delivery

11 IS SOUTH AVK., WEST
WESTFIEI.D

Op«n Daily'Til 10 P.M.
Sundiy Til 6:30 P.M.

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
AOtMl 3-5312

DAILY- BOO TO 9:1O
MONDAY'S B TO 0

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

For tha Beit and
Largest Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tobiecei,
ind Smoker*'

Rcquiiiifi,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Car. NORTH AVf.
FLAINFIHD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

A LL GUNSMITHING

DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3989

2216 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

PERSONAL
MRS.,SARAH

READER AND ADVISOR
Established 17 Years
214AWatchun|Ave,,

Opp, Post Office
Plainfield, N, 1

For App .PL f 6850
Available for Groups

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Poiches
Rooting
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

BALL 322-1415

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient Financing



Named By
Mortgage
Company

r . e, Scott Co,, Realtors of
Elizabeth, today announced the
appointment of Joel Fixelle of
East Brunswick as Director of
Its Property Management De-
partment, Mr. Fixelle brings
14 years of diversified residen-
tial and commercial management
experience to the Scott organiza-
tion,

As an United States Marine
Corps veteran, he attended New
York University School of Bus-
iness Administration and served
with a number of outstanding
management and development
concerns in the New York and
New jersey area. In addition
to his rental unit experience
he participated in-the operation
of cooperative apartments rang-
ing up to 6000 units.

In commenting on Mr, Fix-
elle's affiliation with the Scott
Company, Robert E, Scott, J r .
cited his skills in the supervision
of major income properties as
adding a new dimension to the
r , e, Scott Co, services and
providing a springboard for ac -
quisition of new management ac -
counts.

Parks And
Playgrounds
Schedule

June 26 — AU parks open with
supervision 9-12, 1-4, 6-8. Reg-
istration first two weeks,

juna 27 — Teen Dance. Park
J r . 8-10:30, outdoors. Basket-
ball camp for boys Ages 9-11,
Terrl l l , 9:30-11 a.m. junior
Golf Program, Scotch Hills, Ages
8-12, 2 p.m. - 13-17, 3 p.m.

June 28 — Tennis Clinic for
beginners, Green Forest Park.
Ages 10-12, 9-30-10:30. - 13-15,
10:30-11:30.

June 29 — Tennis Clinic (same
as above,

June 30 — Special Event - -
all parks and playgrounds,

OUR BEST BUY

COLONIAL beautifully mod =
ernized and maintained. New
Kitchen with eating area, den
plus carpeted, paneled base-
ment room. Living room fire-
place, formal dining room, 4
Bedrooms (3 twin sized,
1 small) Grade and Jr . High
School close by, walking dis-
tance to Westfield station.
$46,500.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Realtors inc.

20 Prospect St., Wostfield

232.0300

INSURANCE RROBUENIS?

tall an mx

322-7700

LISTINGS WANTED
On one and two family
houses in Scotch Plains,
Westfield and Mountainside
area. ^

L.C. WOOD
Real Estate and Insurance
1240 East 2nd St., plainfield

755-7448

Panther Valley
In 6th Year

When Panther Valley made its
impressive start some six years
ago, it did so with a profound
commitment to excellence.

It is this same dedication to
excellence that Mark Turner, Di-
rector of the Panther Valley
Country Club, has brought to the
sumptuous dininfi board at Pan-
ther Valley's Allamuchy Lodge,
That standard of excellence
grows stronger each year be-
cause Mark Turner makes ce r -
tain that Sunday fare at the Lodge
is prepared with the care and im-
agination which excites the eye
as well as the appetite.

Each Sunday, from the hours of
four to eight, patrons not only
share in a great gustatory exp-
erience, but in addition can en-
joy the relaxing tempo of the
suberb environment that is Pan-
ther Valley, As for the fare,
be prepared to savor 114 diff-
erent an 3 succulent items of
food. Yea, 1141 That's ex-
actly twice the sum of Helnz's
celebrated " 5 7 " varieties. The
great, groaning board of meats,
fish, cheese, and s o forth, is
always spearheaded bya standing
steamship 'round, flanked by at
least one palate-exciting foreign
dish. One recent delectable en-
try was Pineapple Seafood Sur-
prise (from a utolen South Sea's
recipe) and an immediate hit with
the ladies. Mr. Turner plans to
re-introduce it from time to
time. The Buffet is priced ut
Six dollars per person, and three-
twenty-five for children under
twelve.

The Panther Valley advertising
theme 1ms always buen, '"Isn't
It Time You Visited Panther
Vulley," Mark likes to broaden
the message: "Isn't It Time You
Visited Panther Valley And Also
Took Sunday Dinner At The
Lodge."

SETCO Names
New Director

Thomas H, Sayles, j r . , Pres i -
dent of Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, has announced
that Anthony (I. Loreto has been
appointed to thu Board of Di-
rectors,

Mr, Loreto, Senior S'ice P re s -
ident in charge of the Trust and
Investment Division, joined Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany in 1^68 after a lengthy a s -
sociation in the Investment
Department of National Newark
and Essex Rank, In August of
WO all operational aspects of the
Trust und Investment Division
were computerized under Mr,
Loreto's guidance.

Discharged from the U. S. Air
Force in 1947 with the rank of 1st
Lieutenant, he earned his B.A,
degree from Rutgers University
and followed this with studies at
Columbia University Graduate
School, American Institute of
Hanking and Stonier Graduate

- School of Banking.
He is a member of the Am-

erican Economic Association, the
New jersey Bond Club and the
New York Society of Security
Analysts.

Mr. Loreto, his wife Tena and
their three children are res i -
dents of Whippany.
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I SOMERSET COUNTY I

FANWOOD
A SLEEPER AT $40,900

Centrally air conditioned split level, with aluminum siding, 3 bed-
rooms, IVj baths, ree. room, attached garage and patio. Conveniently
located to schools, shopping and transportation.

For appointment to see call

Alice SchicK eves, and Sundays -753-1671

Chccrles JB,
C O M ? A M Y

RIALTORS

193. South Avenue, 755.3000 Fanwood

S43,500

BILEVEL RANCH

FANWOOD

2 YEAR OLD BILEVEL RANCH WITH 4 BEDROOMS, H'2 BATHS,
LIVING ROOM, FORMAL DINING ROOM, MODERN KITCHEN WITH
DINING AREA, RECREATION ROOM, 2 CAR BUILT-IN GARAGE,
DEAD-END STREET.

PHONE 322-4434
1773 E. Second St.
SCOTCH PLAINS

WfSTFiELD BRIDGEWAT6R
WATCHUNG PISCATAWAY
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S37,250 BUY NOW PAY LATER

THIS INTERESTING 2 BEDROOM RANCH WITH FIREPLACE IN
LIVING ROOM, FULL BASEMENT, OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEAT,
2 CAR GARAGE, BECOMES AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY JAN-
UARY 1973, MEANWHILE, TENANT PAYS YOUR MORTGAGE
PLUS A LITTLE EXTRA. CHECK WITH THIS OFFICE FOR FUR=
THER DETAILS.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob Bodice a, Paul DiFrancesco, Jr.

Realtors

t o

c
n
to

is

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY

Call 322-4346 t i m e

Serving 37 Communities as Members of Vtmstfiald,

Somerset County &• Plainfimid Multiplm Usting Systems

429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
^iiHiiiHiiMMiiniiMniiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiMniiiuinnuiinuiUHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii-

I Scotchwood Split Level |
I Location! Location! Location! I

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths

Heated swim Pool

One full acre of trees

Private Cul-De-Sac

Next week we will have a picture

174,900

VIRGINIA BTUTTS
i

I
-venirgs

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors
Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave Scotch Plains

889-6025
NANCY DELL BENE 322-8055

' * x ; *-

ffatrickL-HeddeR
Wesrfield And 5 Bedrooms!

I
'A

I

Fortunately this is not a big, big home but rather a flexible and com-
pact Colonial charmer just right for either a family of four 01 eight
There is a 28' living room, fireplace, cozy den, dining room, large
bright kiUhen, 2 baths, 5 bedrooms, spacious porch, and 2-car gar-
age. This home is in 3 pleasing residential area and convenient to
excellent schools too A lot for the money at thus price Eve's:
757=1748.

In Wo<,tf,gia-Scetcn P/d;ns
Mountainside &' Fanwood

556 Park Avenue, Scotch W i n s

When Answering These
Advertisements

Say " I Saw It In
The TIMES"



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

Of all the appointments 1 have ever had in my lifetime this was
one I did not want to be late for, Bucause the place in which lie
was waiting for me was not so very nice. It was dark and no
one likes to wait in dark places,

I had a migraine headache and no place to leave the two kids
so 1 had to take them with me. I put them and the tape recorder in
the car because 1 figured the tape recorder would make tlie whole
thing a lot easier. And then I fioi lost, even though 1 hail direc-
tions. The kids were not good in tfio car. They made face.n at each
other and taunted each other so that I made a wrong turn and that
made me late. And then I decided that 1 ought to prepare them for
what was coming. So Hold them they had better be good. Because the
man we were going to see was blind.

That shut them up for a while.
We found the right street and the right house and he was waiting:

for me at the door. It was his mother's house, lie lived with
his mother. And I was suddenly terribly ashamed 1 was late,
me and my two bad kids and my two good eyes. It was okav, he
said, lie showed me in, He was dressed neatlv in a shire and
suit and tie and he was my ago but he looked younger, lie had big
brown eyes and he does not svear glasses. The eyes function and
glance. They are expressive. They do everything but see,

Danny Pitoschia was not born blind, Una day when lie was seven
years old and in the second grade he went to school and, in the mid-
dle of class he told the teacher he could'not see. Ho thev gave him an
eye test. "I . couldn't see the big li at the top of the chart," he told
me.

All that happened twenty-nine years ago. lie went to school
seeing the faces of his friends and the color of the sky and the lights
on the street corner and came home in total darknuss.

[low does a seven year old boy accept something liku tins? 1
looked at my own children, eight and ten, sitting at the end of the
table. "How old is your son?" Danny asked. And there was
something I cannot name in his voice when 1 told him.

"My mother took me to Columbia Presbyterian Medical (."en-
ter in New York for t es t s , " Danny told me, "They found out I
had a tumor on my brain. They told my mother that if they didn't
operate 1 would die and if they did I might die anyway. My mother
told them to go ahead and they did but they couldn't remove the
tumor because It had too much pressure on my bruin,"

He still has the tumor on his brain. He doe.sn'trhink «f ic, 'lie
didn't for ten years while he worked in a Veterans' Hospital and
he doesn't think of it every dav when he goes to work at his job as
dictaphone-typist at the Welfare Board in Somerville, N. |. He
didn't let it bother him when he went tu college at night and he cer-
tainly isn't going to let it deter him this fall when he starts going
to college full time . . ."because I am sick of earning peanuts for
a living."

In the twenty-nine years that he has been walking around in dark-
ness Danny Pitoschia, like the rest of us, has found both kindness
and meanness in the human race, "One day I stood on a street corner
and asked twelve people to cross me," he told me, "and nut one of
them would. I have been turned down for jobs out of discrimination
because of my blindness in places where it says to hire the handi-
cap. But there have been good things tuo. Right now I have profes -
sternal people and ex-teachers coming in to read to me to help
me with my college svork. I find that unbelievable,"

Ha told me what it was like to see. He remembers it. He is
grateful for those years but the memory of them i.s painful, he
says. He told me that he would rather be blind than deaf any day.
And then he told me that svhat he likes to do best is work with peo -
pie. Because he likes people. He likes to hear what they have
to say,

I left him there, I took my two kids and my two eyes and left.
But I did not feel as bad, leaving. Because 1 realized Chat the place
in which he svaits is not so dark after all , , , ,

SUMMER CAMP
Program for The Young Child

Colonial Hill Learning Center
Expert Swimming Instruction
New 24' Filtered Pool
Arts, Crafts and Music
Puppeteers, Folk Singers,

Clowns
College Staff

Small Groups
Pony RWes
Daily Trips to Points

of Interest
Picnics
Sports

TRANSPORTATEON PROVIDED
Register Now, Ages 3-7

. A / r f T C I P I . (~-II 376=1120
WESTFIELD C a l l 233-1181

DR. BARRY M. LIGHTENSTEIN,
CHIROPRACTOR

announces the removal of his office from

Plainfield, New Jersey to

344 PARK AVINUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JiRSEY

OFFICE HOURS: PHONE
By Appt. 757-3500

Men,-Wed,-Fri, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 4-8 p.m.

CELEBRATE WITH US!

P L A I N F I E L D daily 9:30 to 5:30. Thursdays to 9. 756-3100 park free in o<" attended lot

SHORT H I L L S M A L L daily 9:30 to 5:30 ' Mondays and Thursdays to 9 ; 37R-3100
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